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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Our* n .' makes ini ils last issue a complimentary refece tu Tii i.

ÇUITwV, wvbuch wc fually appreciate. Trit CRITic aima te, fil! an imaportant t-fitlId in Our provincial journalisin, and that it is filling that field te thc Satis-
faction of its subscribers, its proprietors feel satislied. The Industrial,IIliuing, and Commercial iruteres'.s of Nova Scoti., offer ample scope for a dgond weekly, and among hrainy people this papce will alwaya find a con-atitiency. Our Society bas an almost exclusive field of laber, anri if it existafoirany geod, it cannot foi! to become a recognized authority in its ewnfield cf useful journalistic work. t

tWe cannot help cemmentiug on the attitude of certain Liberal papers, 1which pretend te t.hink the Governor-General would be justified ini refusing alQ, dissolve the flouse. If the GovernordGeneral refused in a case cf tbia ti-sori te set on the adviceocf bis Ministers, we should expoct ail true Liberals ate be tire very first te enter a protest. It is cf the vcry essence cf truc rLiberaliema that the liead cf the Executivo shculd be expected te act upon bthe èdvice of Ministers who arc ready te appeal te the people. When a i~Ministry is afraid te face the people, then Liberalism mugbt find some excuse otdr i Governor-General whe should disregard the advice cf tbat Ministry. pIut«to refuse te lot a Ministry go back te the people for instructions as te a:thé.peoplo's will-that wcnld be a slap in the face te the avowed principles riof Liheralism.

tIAmid ail the unpleasantness respecting the flcring Sea seal fisberies, and Vth diaregard se frequently shewn cf our Atlantic fisbery rigbts by our idneighbors, if i inspir'-ý te hoar that tbe Commissioners cf Ilisheries for c~the State cf INew York hanve arranged a plan te place in the waters of Lake sclintorie noxt spring z3,ooo,eoc white fish, 4,000,000 cisces, and fronm o~S.oào,ooo te zo,ooo,ooo wall.eyod pike. Owing te the carolessnes3 cf the sigilCory authoritios cf New York State, the white fish industry of Lake biOrýtario lias fallen far bclow what it cught te bc; and owing te this apathy wdit their part t bias been found vcry difficult te enforce the Canadian laws thputectiDg the fish nt spawning time, and rogulations regarding the nîosh cf cofets. Thec Pisheries Departmont at Ottawa regard this move on the part of th~Èîew Y'ork in a friendly spirit, nd it is probable that if proper reprosenta. folieus wcre made by the State Cemmussuonors te the Canadian Governmnent TCaiuda would beartily ce operate in a joint Bchenic cf protection. Il el*ou.ld ccrtainîy be te the advanîage cf both parties ta do se,m

Theo rumnors cf the past few woelcs as te tho dissolution cf tbe flouse ofComons matorializod on Tucaday, wvben it was anncunccd that Parliament
bad beexi dissolvod. Very littie timo for preparation for the conteat isgiven. Nomination takes place on Tbursday, :!6th inst., and election onMarch 5th. The Governmont announcos as its reasons for appealing tethe country at the presont tinie as follows .- A fermnai offer lias beon modete the 'United States te renew Rcciprocity cf 1854, and te reconsider theTreaty cf 1:888 with respect te the -Atlantic Fishieries, witlî the aim cfsecuring the free admission into the United States markcets cf Canadian
fishery products in return for facilities te be granted te the United Statesfishermen te btuy hait and supplies, and te tranship cargoes in Canada. AIl
8tich privilegos te bc mutual. flesides those the protection cf mackcrel andothor fiaberies on tho Atlantic Ocon and inland waters, relation cf sea.board coastung laws cf the two countrios, relation cf the eoasting lavis cftbe two countrios on tho inland waters dividing Cainada from the U-nited
States, muttual salvage and saving cf wrecked vessela, and arrangements forsettling tbe boundary betwcen Canada and Alaska, are te be considorod in
tho proposed Treaty.

Those wbo favor cliurch union, unless they bave the faith that will novemounitains, will lie rathier inclined ta give up tho atteînpt wbon they readthe figures given by tbe recent census in the TVnited States rcgarding thenumber cf religiotis bodies. That tliore ire ene hundred and forty religionis
bodies, exclusive of many independont cengregations, in thc 1Tnited States.will be muatter for surprise te those whose knowledgeocf difforent sects deesnet embrace more thon a do,.on or twenty at nîost. In the list are theCieneral RiX principle Baptists, the Schworkfeldians, thc Thecsophicists, the
Life and Advent Union, and cîbers, which te a majority cf people areentirely ncev. The task cf tire unionists, in view cf this array of creods,formally adepted aud otherwise, is tremendous. If only tire aider audbetter known denominations were te be dealt with, there mught bie sostiehope, but those hundred and odd socts will net be easily fased into one.The difféeoco in the heliefs cf members cf the saine congregatien is oftensîartling, and most people have, after al], to chip off a corner here and thereni erder to mako theniselves fit int the places they occnpy in the churchwith which they connoct themscîves. Evern so, we sometimes find theround mon in the square bele, cr the square man iii the round bole. 1-Everynont elainus the right te maniage bis own religicus belief, and whulc this ishie case thore will nocessarily ho a large number cf sects, some one cfvbich will approximate more nearly than the others te what sosie particu.ar individual rcquires for bis spiritual goud. A united cburch us a grandlream-a dreani that will not likely be realize-d within a measurable turne.

Since both London and Chicago have evinced a desire te cutde Paris inlie motter cf bier Eiff'el town. Ibero bas heen ne lack cf designs submittcd
0 this end. Most of thoso designs bave becs niere iinitationâ cf Monsieur~iffcl's structure. There is oue notable exception, howver. A Spanisx
rcbitect suhmits a dosign wbich is daring in its originality. He proposes0 orect an iron pedestal tcworing foir abovo the lofuiest building in Chicago,nd thereon to hnild an ires globe a tbousand foot in diameter, with a spiralailway winding about it, inside and eut, front pole te polo, the railway tee in aIl sosie four miles is longth. On the globe la te ho painted is glow-ig colors a map cf the world, the cutlines cf 'vbich would he illuminated
t night by clocîricity. The conception is grandiose, and eminently appro-
noate te a WVorld's Fair. This great iran globe scheme is calculated terouse onc's foars, when vie think of what might be the result of a rushinguighty wind, such as is not unknows in the Western States, coumîng alongith an Ileverybody play ball" expression, and laying out iti enorgies upon
rat monument. If once hlown off its pedestal and sent relling throughi'hicage, ne littlo damage would be donc. Tire prospective fair us dravrung
cas by the hundred frosi persons desircus cf acquîring famc. The latostomes front F rance, where they think that unless the World's rii possesses
)me unique feature such as the Eiffel Tawer at Paris that ut will faîl shortf succcss. The suggestion is a novelty indeed. The scbeme, un briot, ccii.sts simply in drepping a lurcjocîile.sbaped car Irom a tewer 1000 feot incigbt into a basin cf water. The car is te ho arrauged se that tlîe airil! net be compressed or auy concussion fout wlies i strikes the wvater, andîe abject cf the scbeuie is te enable people ta experience a wholc uew setfomotions. The car, as illustratcd, bias every seat eccupied, but even inue event cf the idea bcing carnied eut we fear the- number cf passongers
'r a fali of 1000 feot te, be occcmplishied in a fcw seconds wculd ho âmall.lie car is te ho buili of steel, forîy foot in longth, and woighing aboutovon tons. Tire basin te reccive il is te be 200 foot deep. When itakea ite first trip, or whatever ils motion is caicd, may wc ho therc te s.e,



TRI O01ITIC.

Halifax is tbis year tu bave the Provincial Exhibition. If il is not to
rnucb mnnaged it wîli doubiles bc a succcEs. Wc have better faciiitics fa
a successfül exhibition than any other town-in the province.

The fact that Ring Kalikann, cf Hawaii, wat; a student and a linguist i
flot generally known. Such, however, was the case, and hie visit Io 1h
United States waa psrtly for the purpope cf aecuting a publisl;er fur hi
latest work, IlTh&~ Temple cf Wisdcm." Last year bis boock, IlLcgtnd
cf Hawaii,I' wnitten in collaboration with ex-Minister Dagjget, wns put
lished. In IlThe Temple of Wisdomi," %rhich ivas riet quite completcc
the royal atithor attcmnpta te prove front the original Hebrew that tb
Tninity ia a misnoîer for one God, and furiher, that ail things have tbei
orngin in fine, and wili end in fire. Tbe deceased King's contact with Amen
con and Europea& civilization so colorcd bis vicîws end actions that durin
the seventeen ycars cf his reîgn hc conipletciy changed the condition c
bis kingdoin frorn semi barbariei te anc cf progreea and enlighteninent.

A Chicago paper otntes that there would be less vexation over th
Bexing Sea muddle if the newspapers would speil the naine correctiy. I
is plain 13cring Scn, net Behring, ]lehrings, nor Kamîiscbatka Sea. It wa
named for ils disceverer, Captain juan Ivanovich flering, the Danis)
explorer, who was lient by Peter thae Great to find cul whcther Asia wa
united te Atnenica by land. Thxe h was interpoiated tegive the name a Rus
sian form when Bering entertd Petes service. Ivan, who was addictcd ti
IlBeningsl" prefenrred the aid baptismal. IVe alway8 bad a littie uncasines
about the corrcctness of tht speliug of this naine, but nîow that we ar
informed on the subject, wc wili, when we are prcssed for space, ho able t
leave the ha out witb perfect propnicty, the more se since the 'United State
Geographical board, cstablished by Act cf Congress, and appointed by thi
President, bas recomaiended that in ail maps. chants and officiai document
or publications, the naine shall benccfonth .sppear as Bcning.

It bas long been supposed that King Ralakana, cf the Sandwicl
Islands, was ready te put bis little kingdlom on tht niarket. Death bai
stepped in to, prevent Rlis Majesty front carryiog ont bis by ne means kinglj
purpose-if il ever ica8 bis purpose; but the destiny cf tht kingdom is no
made any more secure by the change in tht occupancy cf thethronc. Tht
Princcss liliuokalan, sister cf Kalakana, will probahly ascend the thron~
,without disturbance. She is the wife cf an Amenican, Han. J. Owen
Dominie. Tht new ruer, after basting fcr a littie whilt the sweets o:
severeignty, and learning tht insecurity cf ber throne, rnay acquire sonte
tbing cf ber btother'a commnercial instinct, in which case tht Sandwich
Islands wiil probabiy become an appondage le zne or another cf the gîtai
powers. They are fertile, and would undoubtedly be a very desirable addi
tien to tht British Empire. Tt is evident, however, that the Amenicans
consider thenistlves te liave the firat claini on the Pacific Kingdom. Aine.
rican influence is pnedoniinant at Honolulu, and il is reasonable te suppose
that tht American Govermient wculd be looked te by tht isianders as the
niost likely purcbaser, especially as the Queea's husband ia an American.
If there be any fair nîtans, hcwever, by wbicb England can obtain this
inost desirable territory, il sbeuld ccrtainiy net be neglected, for Honolulu
would prove an invaluable link in tht chain that connects Carn2da 'with
.Australasia.

Wbile fa other Southi American countries revolutions, according te cur
morthern idcas, are to be expccted with something like irregularity, we have
corne te regard Chili as tht one impeccable exception. Chili bas been
praised for ber stability, ber progressivc spirit, ber commercial activity, her
iroa.clads, and ber victory over Penn, tli she bas come to regard herself as
a Triton among minnows and the admiration cf the political universe. Her
attitude toward ber.sisîter states cf the continent bas cf late been most top.
lofty. Yet she ia one cf tbern, and, as we stt, tht revolutiens must corme I
Censtitutional agitation is mot ia favor with tht South Americans, Who
incline te speedier and more dashing measures. Tht present difficulty, in
which tht insurgeaIs seem to, be baving the licat of it, ia ia ne way akin te
thst 'wbich se, lately convulscd the Argentines. It is a stiugglc, against
autocracy, ratlier than 3gainst financial management. PreMient ilalmaceda,
whoae resignation je dexuanded by the insurgeais, ia a capable administra
ton, whose nuit, thcugh autccratic, bas been bentficial te tht republic.
1Nevertheless he fa unpopular, for be represcats a sort cf family compact,
wbich bas for the past twenty years or more held tht neal reins cf Govere.
ment, rcducing the pninciple cf universal suffrage te a nitre farce, whicba bas
acrvedl te kecp tht people more or less thaooîgbly amuscd. The President,
,whe really directs the whole administration machinery, contrais ai the sanie
time the clection machineny as 'vell. Ris power ia practically unlimited
Il ean last but for ont terni of five years; but be is able te nominale and
secure tht election cf bis successor. This successor fa invaniabîy taken froin
tht ranka of an chigarchy, consisting cf tht leading famuilies cf Santiago.
Chili is a republia ia nome. Tht insurgents would bave it a republic in
reality. Here il; the point at issue. Tht chigarchy i9 pretty strictly cstab-
lished, and 111La just possible that censtitutional agitation would bc tee nîiid
a anedicine for tht discee that ia tu c odealt with.

Tht laxnentably unhcalthy state ini which our one lime beiltby ciîy
bas got during the pust ycar le mattcr for great regret, and calîs for efforts cf
ilIkinds terestoetit ieiginal condition. Ve sutzgesl, and it is mcely

-a suggestion, that Berne active, sensible women sboul d take the auattcr ini
band. A stalement reccntly made in a New York paper shcws w-bat ivomen
caru accomplish in a public way wben thcy arc crganized for work. The
article ia question fa a sketch cf lte IlLadie Healîli Protection Associa-
Itien"' of that city. It wua crganized six ycars igo, and bas donc in ibis
brief period nuecnd cf gocd in remoeving public nuisances and promoting the

o gencral health. At the cutset the Association compriseil cnly cleven
r women, but undaunted by the work* before them, se out cf proportion to

thecir force, thcy prornptly bejan business, selecting for their first attack the
horribly filthy methods of disposing of nianure and offial in public nd pri.

s vate statbles, and dici fot rest until tlîey liad abated the nuisance and brought
o the niethods int accordance with the conditions of heahth. Successfül in
is this, they KIext moved upon the slaughter-houses, and after numereus con.
s férences with the butchers, and appeais tà the authorities, they secured the

rcrncvai of the houses outsidc the city limite, and also sucb iraprovements
1in thcrn that tlioy have become niodel abittoirs. Leaky gas lhou2es ncxt

e occupied their attention, and these they have rcrnedied, and are now work-
r ing to secure their removai aise beyond the city limite. They have cleancd
i. out the swili.miik stables, and given the people of New York purer rniilk.
g They hévc purified the water, improved the hygienic condition cf the
if achools, abated nuisances ariaing front sewers, and t1icir a8t her#tulean task

has been te improve the streets by sccuring better slreet-cleaning. Against
ail evils detrimental, 10, ealth the women of this Association have directed

e their Mforts. They have donc what men have hitherto faiied 10 do, and
t their work sjpeaks for theni. It is a far froin a pîcasant task for ';vomen te
8 undettake, but they appear t0 disregard the obnoxious aide of it ini the
h carnest endeavor to do good to thcir feilow-cîtizons. We do bot approv
a of a feniale Mayor and Aldeimen, such as some towns in the United States

.have had, but there is cerîainly no reason wby we should mot have a health
o Association comprised of women, who would receive the respectful attention
a of the city authorities in any rcform thcy might propose. Whcre there is
e sickness the women are those who suifer most by It, and theyeught tu at
o once take up anms against ail disease causes coming within their notice.
s The effort to, rid Halifax of diphtheria and other diseases muet be a united
e one, and wben àl becomes se a heaithy condition of affairs needs must pre-
s vail.

In iookîng over our exchanges we frequently ste paragraphs that cither
iastonish or amuse us. For instance, one paper told us that 50,000 wvorkmen
aof l'o/h sexes wero -)ut of eniploymient in Berlin. Cao Ibis be a sîgn that

women are to be trcated more on an equality with men in the niatter of
t work and wages, since they are included in the term workmen, or is it only
ewhen eut of employment that thcy are so called ? Again, we are told that

a rnounîain of glass bas been discovered in Xamouraska, a piovince of
iQuebec, 98 per cent, pure glass, and that the quility is mot equalled any-

f where cisc in .Arerica. WVe neyer before beard of a mountain of glass
SuîsidJe of a fairy tale, but naturel glass is flot an impossibility, and this
mouintain bas been given a local habitation if not a naine, so, ihat the rauer

t can be investigated 1$v those who are desirous of finding out if it is truc.
*As if this glass story was not enough for us, one cornes fromn Flndlay, Ohio,
*anent a girl wbo bas glass in ber cyt. This is the taie as given tu the public
*in dozens of papers :-"l The physicians and oculiats of Findlay are uPreatly

puzzled over the case of jennie Sutton. From the right eyeocf the girl
fifty-four pieces of broken glass were taken by Dr. T. C. Fnitch. Thce
pieces of glass; have been coming front the eye of this girl !or the last
month, and oniy day before ycstcrday Dr. Fritch removeil every evidence
cf glass in the eye and announced that ail were taken out. Yesterday she
carne back and had fifty-four more pieces removed. The girl is a domestic
in the famuly of ex County Survcyor Siringfellow, wbose wifé bas been
taking the particles of glass frora the girl's eye for a rnonth past. It is
estimated thst over one bundred pieces of glass have been taken from the
eye since the case flrst attracted attention." WVhen Ibis lady bears of the
glass niountain she wiil in ail probability go out cf the business, as there
would be lijtie use cemp:ting with such itatural advantages.

There is perbaps ne other legislative body in tbe wonld to, match the
United States Senate and Congrcss in lofty supceriîiy te Ail the principica
cf politicai cconomy. The American cagle, thcy semn tu fancy, if only
stamped on a piece cf American silver, and dnly labelled. can ssii serene
through regiona beyona the reach of"I Grcahsm'a Law".-th.t law by Which
the inférior moncy drives the superior out cf market. WVe rcad many
wonderful prophesyings as to the restîlts which wiii follow if the Biil
receives the consent of the Pr.-sident. But most cf these are seniewhaî
exsggerated. It is not probable that any immediate disturbance in pnices
wiIl take place, except a jump iii the price cf silver. Gold wiii get out of
the country as spcediiy as possible, and silver will flow in and take its place,
and ail wbo hold silver or silver mines will profit hugcly by the eperation.
There wiil bc no différence in the relations betweca debtor and creditor, for
the nierchant whe takes 32 cents worth ci silver in payment for a debt cf
$x.co is getting soxnething whcse purchasing power is Si ce, which lie in
turn pays oul as 8r.oo, which legally and practicaliy, as far as ho is con-
cerncd, îy cne dollar, juat as much as if it were a dollar ini goid. It is a
mistake te imagine that the Bill will in any sense cause a discount cf i8
per cent. froin ail debta in tb.i United States, as some have argued. There
is no sncb financial upheaval in imrnediate prospect, and if any cf t ur
readers bold good Acacrican debtig, ahey need have no anxicty on th.:
subject, terroririts to, the contrary notwitbstanding. To-c cnly efféc wili
bc in the caseocf a debtor who is 8o, fortunate as te posscss silver in bullion,
or a silver mine. He wiil find bis ability tu pay his debis budderily
incased in amost stimîflating degree. Tho trouble will arrive bye.and bye.,
whcn the silver dollar, beconiing too abundant for the requiremrent of it:
nation's deaicstic trade, seeks a market abrcad, andawakes tu thea fact %Lit
it is only 82 cents. Then it will turn back home for apprtciation,-3nd
find it can ne longer do the sain.- amount cf business as it couid beforc.
Then, and noti tili ilion, it wouid dcprcciatc, and then p-.ices will go up.
The proccss is indirect, and a host cf sucba considerations may dtlay the
rosuit. But thcoreticaliy tht result is inevit*ible,
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CU-IT-CITAT AND CIIUCIKLIeS.

AN OLP STORY.
A wlnuing wilo

A feather.

A tmny waikc
A littio ta"k

Togetiier.

* playful diont,
A winsoine ponît,

Cupriclous.

A snerry miss,
A &tolen kias,

Delicionit.

Yent atk pa pa,
t'onetit matatana,

Anti bolli roit
T18e rash avent,

At leistire.

The -round of aIl good thoughte isasadueas.
With ,wonien tears aro often ouly moietaned joy,

No aistier what his rank or position may be, tho loyer of books is tb.
riches), td the happiest of the childe to f meu.

Tho rad to happinee and the road te misery follow the saine course.
The diil'orancq ii; in the traveliors, not in tho road travelled.

ýVeek-"' WVll, how are things over in fl'.>etn 1 Have they named any
new pie « Aitotie' yet'l" Wontman-"ý No.o. But I board a man thero
tek for a Plate soup."l

She (idjusting hier skates)-"l Oh, isn't the i ce beautifut ? The lako i8
just like a hugo mirror." He--"I Yes, and if yeu don't look out you'll ho
pretty apt te sea yourself ln it."

Tommy-"I Mamms, can't you toit me a nowv fairy 8tory FI Mrs. Figg
It dans't kuowv any new oues, Tommy. 11%y ho your father wiIi tell you

tome) wVh.n lie cornes iii to.night."1

I~l ht'd that nwfui noiîe in tho uext ra.on?" askod the catly guest at
-the batiquet. ''rhgt," replied the nowspipor repuirter, '1 inuit bo the table
gro'iig uuder &Il the dlelicicies of tho season."1

IlYep, we've quarrelcd. 1 think ihis pattiug from my AmcUia viII kilt
nue " 'l 1 should thiuk you wouud feel it." Il Foel it ? WVhy, gireat Scott,
itts torture. Shi, hîd $200.000 i» ber own right."

Juilg--X'au are chargad wi.h bigarny, Mr Smith. Ilïvo yun auuything
tu Fny ta the charge 1

Prns îaet-.Çu, bir, l'su not fo) uuough t> t ik against two wotflOD.

AT IlomE.-Mrs. WVstond.- 'lGood-morning, Mr. Northend, I want
te run in and sce your wvifo. 18 she at home 1"

Mr Ne)rtheud-'" Yeti: sho'il ho at home ait day. Whon I te.ft sho was
tzying ta rnsko up ber mind te go out aud have a tooth, pulild'"

TUEN HnE T Ax~D KiOKED HMiL."Don't yeu tbiuk, Miss
Twilighte, that you caild learn to love nie if you shouid try V"

"Roally, Mr. Veto de Vero, I dou't know. I learned te like tomataca
once, l4ut after nara±fut consideration, I have beu sure advor since that
tho resuit wûsn't worth the paina."

TuE CzAR's RùEPLY.-[Addrcased te th" prainoters of the Guildhall
i eeting', lield ta praleat againsu the treatmentocf the Jews in Russia:]-

Go, and in your own city fight
'Gainât Poverti'& foui ravagea;

G'o to your Eat E'nd courts andi aluins,
t And ti=tcor your own savagea:

Andi tii!, at Ieast, you've c&rre<I out
At home yoiar IIIR1I*flOWfl teaching,

Spbar vic, in common elecency,
Yo'eur pharisaic preschin.- 1"t'-th

FUELs ]]E-ltR.-'« Are yeu happior since jour sccond m2rriago 1" he
asked cf hie friend as they rode down tawn.

Oh, nuch happier."
Thon it was a csse cf lave ?
Exact ly, the saine as whmuy firat, btthere ie this differenc-I fen

muore t'tlrd
"1 es yuur mind
«Yes, and ali other way.It wia4 nover quile cle sr in my first venture

;7 t'AIJ r-41 th'o house, bul la titis c.ust everythiuq is p!atîn siffin, and ne
Jccasionl for di,.pute."

"Sho kuucklIca, eh VI,
"Oht io. Shtts boss."

IAt year;
lier eyes wcre rheurny. andi wealc and reld,

lier breath- yen conld smeil i a far,
She bad ringing anti diztneas oit In ber beaui,

Andi the cause of it:JI wi'A catarb.

Ye.rbreath . ,t &,weet -. tbo new mea4Yow hay.
lier el-es am an briglit as a star.

AntheL cause of the chiange, &ho I. reuady tu &,&y,
Cata As the Dr. Sage Cure for Catarrb.

Dr. Sage'$ da R 1'4lîwill poeivelY'ctir cataxrrh In b ed omte o
bail or of bow long stnig Fit cets by daie hcal o Lte ho

OVERCOATS.
Woe ara showing a spleidit assortmneit of OvuRcoATNas iii.

ail tuie Nev Shades; in any texture frein Lightest
Spring anid Fait to Hcavy Wiîiter Weights.

A Real Goodi Overcoat to Order for 13]L.
511k L.'n'nUa ?wo :Douars ztnu.

Highest Grades RE AL IRISHI FRIEZE, inperv'ious to Mlrot or
Cold. Nothiîig se suitable for Driving Wlsters.

Isters to Order or Ilendy-Made.
CLU&YTON & SONS, - Jacob Street, U&Uifax.
Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-

,ae raps, Dog Qollars, Oils, Soaps, Blacking, Hlorse Rugs,
Ilress Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathersi,

.%ND F..)RYTIIlxr iOIJ.I) .1; .1 NWII.. S'OCIKEI>

Hnrness anîd Sadilcery Ilarlivare Store, at
~ELLY'S,33 and 35 Buckingham Street,

8fL<;AT iitICES TIAT DEVI C031IErITlON.
P. S A trial ordcr sblacited. and 1 (cri sat.sfied that i wii the:i have your trade. i .K

GEO. E. SMITHI & 00.
I31POUTERS AND DEALERS IN

oeloea Ila-rawaTo, caz'%lage Goo&u, Xining ana
Xiii Suapplies, Paints, Oiiu, &o.

79 UE.E'Br> W lE ST2.
Head Commercial Wharf', HALIFAX, N. S.

BY TIIE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALI ORt WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wve H.a JOHITMSON,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES) CURRY & CO. 'AIIERST, N. S.
Manufactiu'ers ana, 2u!lders. HET1, TOE

j-.

WVa3nuî, Cherry Ath, Ilirch, liecch. IPnc an' %Vhitewood efoise Finish, Deant, Satheç, Illinds,Wood
Mantels. bloulinZa. &C *1CAIJINET TRTMI FINIt;1.' fr DweihinFs, Drur Storer, Offices, Pze
SCiIUê.L, <FFICF CIIIIRCII aud 11OUSE FURNMTURE, &c. IBricks, Lime. Cernent, Calcineil

Plater., c. blanufaceurer olan-1 Dealers I la Aihndi '>1 linildcri' Maierials.
Jq-8ond lgr ECsttnates. -Z
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NEWS OF TRE WEIEK.
i~',iscibcs rntitin ~ itker direct to the office, or titrough Agentse, %-it fibd

a receitt for tuao ninout rn in tipmekn@Xt pnpcer. Ali reit,î,~io îî1siiid i siid
* pynbic to A. 'Muiim'ntr

The clection campaign opens to-day b>' a great meecting iii Toronto.
It is rui-nored thet the Grand Trtinl ai the (arndian Paciic lZailways

nîay shomtly consolidate.
Tht annual meeting cf the Sailors' Hoemo was held on Friday evening

last. l'ho ueual business wivs gene throtigh wili.
The steamier 11lUfax bas bttn chartered for an excursion te Jaînaica.

She will leave Deston for tht Wcat Indics on tht 28L11 inst.
Thti Canada Atlantic S. S. Conipany bas decided [o, purchose a sistor

aliip to the Jbdiifa' to, place on the line between Halifax and Boston.
On the reconimendation cf the Uinister of Agriculture, tht Govemument

lias decided ta grant money for the establishment cf dairy scbools througli
the Dominion.

!fhle an'ua1 meeting cf tht Y. M. C. Association ivas beld on Tliursday
evening cf last ivcck. Mr. E. G. Smith was tlected President, vice J. C.
)1lack'intosli retired.

A saw mill, at thie ilorth ecudiof Shelbumne, owned by John C. .Ryer and
John W. floivr & Sons, wss hurneti on WMednesday morniug. Total les8
$23 ,ooo, n0 insurance.

blr. Patter, manager cf tht Sailora' Home, bas eigned, and accepted a
position as manager cf tht Sailors' Home in St. John. The Halifax institu-
tien is looking for a neu' manager.

CharloDttetowvn bas a ntw daily, the Miorning Guardian. published by
tht editor cf The 6'uardiakw. It is devoted to prohibition, the tunnel, equal
rights, country before part>', and municipal reform.

Tht Postuxaster-Generitl bas signed a convention with Barbadees, WVest
Indies, for a direct parcel post between thet wo ceuntries. Overtures in the
saine direction have been mnade by thie dopartmnent withi other islands cf tht
British West Indics, and aIse, with Hlong Kong.

A terrile muxrder was committed by thieves aI Ancaster, near Hamilton,
Ontario, on Jantiary 27th. John Heslop, an elâ*rly man, was shot tbrougli
tht beauî b>' tht burgiars, Who kept Mrs. and Miss Ileslop abut in a moorn
while they comnuitted the crime. AIl the bec:>' tht>' secumed was some
jewolmy belonging ho, Miss Ileslop.

Mr. flenjamuin SuIte, tht historian, lbas been requested by bim. C.
Langelier, tht Provincial Secretary, on behaif cf the Quebte Government,
te prepare a volume cf Candian Histor>' fer net in the scbools cf that
Province. Thuis teit bock wili convcy a lknowledge of lister>' in tht
secratic nxethod, .by a series of dialogues.

Tht replies freni judges, jumists, Crown officers and others to, tht
circular cf tht Minister of Justice asking for opinions as to tht advisability
ci aboliahbing grand jumies in criminel matera are nenrly aIl in. They vary
a grtat deal. Somne eminent authorities being for and others against tht
refotm, se that it is nnlikely that any legislativo change will lie propoaedl te,

Tha anernbers cf the U'nion Enpine Company Who made th cuplini
against Captain Condon cemplied with the requtat cf the comie cf
investigation and wihdrew their Il"nanifests," but sent tht resolution te,
tht City Clerk instead cf t0 the Secretary cf tht Company'. ibey have
beeti expelled froma tht conipany by tht majomity. Chie! Pickering lia
instmucted tht cxpelled membors tu continue to, promptly mcspond with
their apparatus bo any alarms, until othcmwise instructed by him.

On Wednesday thc sleeping car on thetihrougli west bound express on
tht Caliadian Pacific Railway was thrown froni the track, by a broken axle
in tht ferivard truck, about zoo feet oast of a trestle bridge necar Schreiber,
on tht L.ake Superior section. Tht car tan half way across the bridge,
tearing up thethics, and was then precipitated over tht aide, and foll 50 or
6o fect to tht ground. Theme weme cleven passengers lin the car, al cf
ivbomn were maore or less injnred, but only four seriously. Sanie o! the
sleeping car passengets were in the dining car, and so cscaped injury.

A collision occurmcd on the G. T. Rl. near fiallyntine, Ontario, on Suin-
'3.ay momning. Engine No1. 389, gcing cast, dashed iet No. 154 gcing
West. Drvers and firemen were compelled to jumnp to save their lives.
l3ralceman Clew jumped froni the cab window cf tht englue and was
crusbed te deabli in tht debris. Elliot, driver cf No. 3S9, was entrenched
in a ditcli wlth Ilirce freight cars on top cf him. Ht is badly inmmcd
abolit tht back, head and arms. Middleton, driver cf -No. 154, had net
lime Io jnnp when tbe crash came. Ht was thrown tram bis englue over
a fence and into, an adjoininig field and vas sevcrely injured. Mýaley, bis
fireman, was teribly bmuiscd. Wm. Taylor, another fireman, cscaped
unburt. C. Low was killed; lie belongcd tc flrookville and wss a single
mani. Two englues; and about 2o freiglit cars are totally destroyed aud
piled up ln a heap. Tht lBs will aggregate 37,00c- Tht cause of tht
collision is alleged te, be due te the carelessnczis of 31r. Laidley, optator at
Riingaloxi, wheme thetrIains had orders ta cross.

.Arrangements for tht taking of the, Canadian census art in fnll swing.
Tht commissioners ana enumerators axe now being selected. Tht chief
officers; number oi>' feurtecu, four for Ontario, ires for Quebec, cne for
liritish Columbia, etc. Thete ivill bc a commissioner for cach county, and
there wjll be about 3,oo0 enumeraters. These oflicets do tht actual Womk,
gei.ng frein bouse te bouse and taking down the information rcqnired by
the depamiment. The census taking will commerce aIl ever tht Doeminion
ort Xondiay maorning, April 6, which ia tie date fimed for that work thmouih,

o ut the British Empire. The chic( officers nientioned stand betweon the-
Depattment and tho comimissioners, in the sanie relations as a staff ofticer
or lieut.-geceral docs to, the oficer in command of an army. They are
hroughît to the Department befoie the census begins and are instructed ini
ail mnatcis pcrtaining to, the censtis tnlcing, after which they go back and
instruct the coulmissioners under theni, Wvho in turu instrtict the entlmora-
tors. Thuis the chief oflicers savo the Department an immense aniount of
correspondence. 'fli census taking will last about six wceeks.

Noue seein to c'capee over3-oue gels a cougli eoinetlîno .hîring the wlinter. A rei
frienti %viil bô fnnii ili tuie O'ifori Congli Syrnp, it I% lte bemt, vlieapeWc. -ml, inmt elcrtivr,

Noîbiîîg lcss (han $i ,ooo,ooo will nioet the requients of the WVor)dls
Fair at Chicago. There seems to, bc soule hitch about getting it too.

Secretary Wiudoni of the U5. S. Troasuty, died suddenly at the annual
banquet of the Now York Bloard of Trade on January 29th. The program'uie
was at onîce cut short. The U. S. Senate adjourned as a mark of respect te
the laie Secretary Windorn.

On Feb. ast as an oil well shooter was on his way Io a well near St.
elary's, Lima, Ohio, with a load of nitro.glycer.ne, it exploded and blew
horses, waggon anld driver t, amoins. The only eviience of the disaster was
a huge hole in the ruridway.

Chief justice Fouer on Tuesday, announced tbat the supreme court had
decided to, grant the petition of counsel reprcsenting the British govcrnmcnt,
for leave to file application for a writ of prohibition to prevent the district
court of Alaska froni proceeding to carry ont ils decree of forfeiture made
in the case of the schooner Sayscnrd, libelled for unlawfnty taking seals
within the waters of flering sea. The rule reqniring the Alaska court tb
go to, Washington and show cause why writ of prohiHtion should flot issue
is made returnable on the second Monday of April.

M1r L. B. Mizaer, of the United States ex-Minister to Guatemala, bas
dccided to, make public bis official defence in the Barrundia case. He
justifies this on the groand that Mr. Blaine's letter dismissing hlm Wass given
to, the press three weeks belore it reached himu and two weeks before Con-
gress met. His defencc is that the flarrundia affkir was a mere incident in
comparison with the seulement of the war between San Salvador and Guate.
mala, which hie, as Dean of the Diplomatie Corps, brought about on the very
day flarrundia was killed, and which required bis wliole attention ; aside
from this, however, he dlaims that bis course wau strictly lu accordance
with international law, as Barrundia was guilty of non-political as wcll as
political crime.

At the time of the terrible accident ou the Old Colony ]tailway aI
Quincy last stiuler several of the dead ânid wonnded were robbed by
sorne miscreant of jewels, including several diamonds cf coxisidorable value.
Detectives bave been at work on the case and the thief bas been discovercd.
A youDg, good.looking detective was detailcd te wotk up the case, through
the daugliter of the suspected muan. The detective made love te the young
woman, escorting lier te, parties and theatres. Not long ago hc iuvited her
to a big party and intimated to, ber tbat as it would be a fash jouable affair
fie would like to have ber appear at lier beat. She appeared on the night
of the pamty bedecked with diamonds which bad been taken from victinis
of the disaster. The detective expresaedl mucli admiration for the jewels
duming tbe evoning, and inquimed their cost. The girl did flot h-mow and
said they wore gifts frora lier fither. This and aLlier inform-ition fnrnished
by the uneuspecting girl led to, the atrest of her fsther, wbo, is a welI*known
resident cf Qnincy.

Despatcbes fromiGreece say that an avalanche rolied dlown upou the
town o! Atamana. Twenty-five persons were killed outtight and niany
wome injured; So bouses weme destroyed.

Despatches fren Chili state that the insurgents hsve 11-en obli&td to,
abandon La Serona and Coquimbo and that the harber cf Squique lis been
x'eopened. Reports say that the goverrnment will maise the blockade of
Valparaiso in tbree days unless the insurgents make another attack in the
nxeanwhile. Tht governiment appeaus to. be gaining ground.

An attempt at a evolution occurred at Oporto, Pcrtugal, a few days ago.
ThTee regiments of infantr>', iocluding a portion cf tht gattison, revolted
with the object of entab!ishing a Portuguese Republic. It vas soon
suppressed, and fomty-thrce soldiers and ai tht civilians who had tskexi
part in the uprising were placed under ar! est by tht loyal troops.

Theme la a criais in the Italian ininistry. Signor Crispi bas pitsented
bis resignation, which Ring Hfumbert regamds as final aud bas net aiked
huxa to withdraw it. The Standard, co.nmentieg on tht Itatian ministeri tt
crisis, says the main ingredient cf the irritation that resnltcd in Crispi's faîl
was tht insane aud inexplicable wasts of Italisn mnoncy in Africa. IL says
a hait should be miade in such lavish expenditures by tht other powers and
the ambitious dreams rcgarding Africashould be left to, chartered companies.
Tht Times Ronme correspondent says: I do not believe any stable coin-
bination is possible ta, oppose Signor Crispi, who wiil be stronger thbn ever
on roturning te power. He refuses positively to0 enter any combiuation aI
preserit. Sone think Dr. Zanardelli will be able 1 form a strong mini stry.",

CITY CEIM1.S.
The splendid sleigbing cf the past fottnight hau breught joy to tht heatts

cf those wbo love to hear the Iltintinabulation of the belîs, and 10, enjoy
the plessaut sensation cf gliding. swiftly over the froten snoîr. Numetoua
paruies have been out, "maut a drive and a dance you know," and they are
certÉnly very enjoyable. 4omoe peoipie prefor ecie parties, but the young
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*andI hcalthy always vote for the sleigh drive. Wlien things are wcll arrangud
ihere ie a chance for ail ta bu happy and bte8s the jolly aceon.

The third subecription concert by the Orpheus Club was given in
orplîeus Hall last night.

The announicemnt that Miss Louise Laine is about ta sever lier conuc*
lion with the Ladies' Coltege and depatt from Halifax fias awàakened great
regret. Mliss Laine's beautiful voice bas contributed to the Buccess of the
greater number of musical events in Halifax since ber residence here, and
its ]ose will be severtfly felt. Her rcitals, of which the first wasgve
two weeks ago, will bave a greater interest as being probably the laisipub.
lic appearances of ibis talented lady in Ifalifax. The next one takes place
in Orpheus Hall on b!khrch 5th.

A tran got his Ieg broken on Tuesday in Halifax. Cause, boy coastillg.
Howr long is Ibis to continue?

Professor C. H. Porter lias again taken charge of tht organ in St.
Maithew't; Cburcb, and with Mise Laine, Mirs. J. McD. Taylor, and blessrs.
Macdonald and Mlois, will conduct the singing in future. The best sacred
musir in the city is f0 be heard ai St. Mattlhew's, but the congregation ought
ho join in 100.

The Burns concert at Orphieus Hall on Friday cveuing last %vas a very
pleasant sifair. The Chalmers' choit rendered the choruse8, and clid thera
well A score or more of fre.l- young voices generally please an audience,
but the bonnie lads and latsies who look psrt in thie conceit not unly pleamed
but delighîed their bearers. Mirs. Campbell was the star of the evening,

*and as usual captured her listeners. Mr. Crawford, who long ago %von his
spurs, was received with hearty applautte. The readings lucre only fair to
middling, and %vert: fot up ta the standard of the musical productions.

The Il Fiying Scud"i ai tht Academy scored a great success, and was
kept on for a week. On WVednesday evening IlHande AcroRs tht Sea i
was, by special request, repeated oance more ta the great delight of aIl who
witne8sed il. This closes the Lyoell engagement, but next blonday evening
a grand complitnentary beurfit %vill be tendered Mr. Lyteîl, who desorvcs it.
His friends wvill give bim; a buniper bouse.

A lecture by Professor Macdonald is always a treat. St. Audrew's
Church was Weil filled on Tnesday evening ta hlaen t0 'l Greek Sermon,
vith Notas," wh ch Profeasor Macdonald was announced te deliver. The
sermon waB by Lucian, ont of Greece's greatest writerà, and the notes were
by the lecturer, who well sustained bis reputaîion on thîs occasion. The
audience manifested ifs appreciation by frequent applause.

The Private Afternoon people's Carnival on Tuesday evening was,
despite the weather, a great success. About ont bundred and fifîy skaters
ini costume wcre on the ice, and tht gay scene was witne8sed by net less
titan 15o0 spectators. Tht decorations were particularly artistic and effec
tive. Tht niant attrictive feature was the Minuet, taken psrt in by ten
ladies and heu gentlemen in hiands>nue cotitumes. Led by Mrs Jones and
Mrs. Fuller they went through the graceftui motions of the dance in a mnan-
Iler that calied forth applause from the spectators several imues. If it had
not been for the rain no doubt the Exhibition building wuuld have been
crowded, for tht carnival*was ont of tht niost brilliant lever hield thrre in
point of elegance, though not of numbors. it wili probabiy be repeaLed on
Monday cveniug, when those who did flot set it on Tuesday inay have an
opportunity of doing so.

St. Patrick's minstrels gave an enijoyable entertairiment in the Actdemy
of Music sat night. It ssill be repcatcd tiî evening aud to.-morrowv evenîng.

We arc aoon ta hanve another weekly p3per lu Halifax. IL is te ocalled
Stht JArrcury.

*riso'su Itcmnvdy fo
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CHESS.
Solution of 1>robloui No. 53 Q to

QR2. Solvod by C. WV. L.
1>RoIiLu)t No. 55.

F]roin . Y. Tribune,
flLÂolt 1 piee.

WVaîTE -1 PiOCV.~s
White t0 play and mate ln two moves

GA31îu No. 55
Fromn T/tv Wiie.

Gamo pia3eal ai Rîchriiond, Virginim,
botwe. n blr J Ki nnier an 1 M4r.

J. S Redd. Oct. 2Oth, lb9u
Prifidot's IJefonce.

J. A- Kinnier. J. S.- 1edd.

1 P toK4 p toIK4
2 XKt toB3 P ta (p
3 P toQ4 Pifaites P
.1 Q takea P Qut te B3
a B to QKî5 B t Q2
6 B takCaKt 1B takes B
7 Cistips ci QK ta B3
8 Q toQ3 Kt to N 2
O Kt taQB3 P t QR3

10 R ta K1 C48t u-s 1,
11 P tuQR4 Iîl R3
12 P tQKt4 11et Q)i
13 Pto K5 e Q to liBId
14 Q toQ4 ]ta QKt3
15 P toQKt5 B ta ICî2
16 P Io 16 1 takos KtlP
17 Kt takea Xtl? *t ta (oQ,
13 Q toKt2 B to Kib f
19 KtIKt,5to Q4 yQ to Q2
20 P tu R6 1; ta i1
21 PuaQ33 B in 1
22 B t.,K3 KRl ta KI
23 KR ta QKtl K t to0Q t:)
2.1 I u QK5 RiKu QB3
25 Il to KG! P lakes P
26 Rttakos; B P takpi R
27 K taoK5 Q toQ3p!
28 Qto K7ceh! 13 takoï Q
29 V takeosBc en Qý to Kdt
30> K Kti tusk e Kt ch Q taked KtL
31 Kt takes Q matu ! h

,, Whitn wbe 1t~a at~nnh,,1 ihÇrn..
- - - phy's favorite att2ek ag--inst Philidor,

rcaarr iith Londo Ruk Siam 'JS4 Co should fiera procecd iîih 7 B t0 K-
andUIIOIIUIIJ'aaIIBI U KîS!tst prevcnting Blnack's reply le thamî

andMCbe.aper and fext., and in the opinion of tht hctîîd
BKtIujub e 1 n M Nttarilpei, buchleaving hlmu with a crampoci gamo

OIbytUit lÀ.orp fOPiqdalas, l' 10-, P ta KKt3, intendie , tu
TC34 r otog U.pS -Stenil Cuttes, &.flancbotto and thon caio on2 tht K'tt

-- -- - 22 l'a., s r.,. H ate c l i feax . sid o, was tcm ptinc; but flt sa4 0, for
223 OLLS s., Hlifx. ben 11 B te KI Q to K3; 12

- - _________ - KtoQ1, QioaQ2; 13 1tB6,wiith

iii 15 c5L fp ft fine gale. The tcxt play, too, is

c Correct. WVhito's Position nt once
b)ecomes still more alzgressivo.

~j~qrflbis Kt duly iuto play via K to B34 and
propare fo lt Q,5n tho right juncR,Âi ~ tur0, ems mntch botter.Lowost W'ho1~a1o Pioou.c Again %voit playod, diseontu
Blaok's othoru'iso eoietut Xt inovo.

f Very feeblo, iudoed, procipitaîinz
the catastrophe. 18- B to Q,34
wtl. b4 ail otide, il.. pr,,titr m vt,

SQUlAxe il 9 G(,n.Wd B3)'uQ4, h.%il

Kt, B takos Kt; 21 Q talos Bl, 1; takos
Kt; 22 P ta RG, K tvi l.;; 23 P to
R17 ch, KC ta RI, oe. %Vhito pînys
ail along litre in capital style.

ht Quito a charmiug nd problom.
liko position for a wind-up.-i)i

Orlcivie l'buc.Dciocra(l.

Cood News!
à %q- ot, iio Il %%Iitjl tu adupt tba rili

iiituk, iittiii3ii., or tuier ciJtzlious cru:>
liri. 'Ile3~c nie 0 ic rcîult:i QI ertur -f
Eort', tu t»tel tbi olu asîid cifetu luatter

r'Ilit-. lutit, .îîil âiuî Ilatuiy that th>
* t i là rlîklimîg itâcit trouuaiî.thio sikiaeot

lliîîîîtlii 1010 at*ts thl iezltlznaiow~ork
tit lie lher and kiditu):s tu rwnovc. Tu re-~l~iitbu vreatiia tu tlîvir iprulpcr luncltiotie,

A, ors tlarlýt is the mclluomrculrcd.
'âlt, so utiter tluud-IîurLflr tau tomuparu
willliL, thulbzildà th Letity wJio lo gacti

Freedom
trin file tyranuîy of ctlraveti tAoocl by tMe
ilbu ort(filis Iliediiljie.

"l'or litlio Yea'rs 1 %as -fllctcd wilh askia

iimtla frietti atd% lsd nieto tryAyerfIsSarsa.
11-h %lil fiiîlte use of 1 nlis mdichie tha

voutfllaiittuiater It la my bellet that
itt tit r lluî Iîidlllio cotl. iiavocffcctcdt

t-.
t 

aitti vulititt.Lu a cttt.'-AfldrCa
1) <arvia V' Victoria. Tainauipas, Mexico.

"%liy î:t,., fur ye:tri. wa.4 co'.cred wiUi pini.
p!es andt linoin, fur witil 1 coui and tîo
r, -Ii ti l 1T began te tako .A3er's Sasia-
nulý. 't'itre' hultlc o!fUIs great blood mcdi.
cille~ eflucted a tlturomigli cure. I confidcntly
r.t iitisst tiii IL t u ail âuffcrsing fr00 1 allar

Ayer' s
Sarsapari lia,

rrtrAr.tb lIT0
Dil. J. C. .&Y:ER & CO., lowofl, mais.

Âr~yan~~av hpt, ALI FAX. Il. 5.
FULL STOCK GROCERIES, viz.:

S1.7; m"l, (lit Let, Grrtintlatotl, Pit' crîzod,
i"irto Ulco

'1'Fi and CUFF.rE but valuu in the city.
CM1Ei *fl EnglUdt auîd Câadtan Stiltoit.
U'OIR buet i'stry. and Suiteriur.

0J IIIE &L anti COR'4bMEAL
I3UTTEU antd La %1Pi (in 10, ilid 3 l1 titns).~iO~S'l~*Diainond M., Golden îyrup.

P lUl r sstrtod. Lazeuby anti Crwaso
anti I3lnekweil

S '.LCE'i. tVnrce-ter. llarvey, Nahtlib etc.
J TFSaid. LLIFS, Croms & I3iacLweU,

NCttIicr santl *orftti
IrIIEY"Iýi PNI USIIROOMS,

(J% PiEI (S. etc
TIWb'E.ES % tPPItiand OLIVES.

SI)UP-, inftns. iiuckir'u Amc.fcu.
CA'VNÙD attd POI''EL %1e-ATS.
CÇfJSDENJ4 L) 'IILK, Sis and iTrru.
1W;' ULT. EonHii Aît>enican r, Canadiau.
I3ENTSi 'V% visit CRZAClCLI andi
RAI- INS. CUR MANTS, EIOS, DATiES,

O1Itav;ES3.
TOri 'LCCO nda Cl(.A.ý, llnawt.

Wholesaloand Retail

Picture and Roum Mouijiop,

ENGHAVNGS AND CH30IM)Sl
ARTISIS' MATERIAI8.

Picture Framing a speciaity.

REARDON'S,
40t, 42 and 44 Barntn&
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T4o SI3ag«ar 8Sing1e eaoftIqef
TEFASTEST CUITTING & MOST EASILY OPERATED MACHINE 1H THE MARKET.

M4AS THEl:OREATEUT NUMBER 0F VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS,

WILL CUT FROM 20 TO 35 THOUSAND SHINGLES PER DAY.
WVO1KS VERY S.NOOTIILY. Aldo-'fi l il Knîoi

Patent Lev~er Feooc Shingle Xachine.
For Cireutlr@, l'lices, etc., otitirega,

ROBT. SMALLWOOD, a TRURO, N. S.

XZACEINTOSH & XoZNNIS,
BUILDERS, LU5IBER DEALERS ETC.,

MACKINTOSH & MoINNIS' WHARtF,

Kleq, constantiy on iîand ail kînda o!

LUdBIER, TIM BER5 LATHS, SHINGLES, &ci
lVblch tbey wili sollloiv for Cash. FoTîc3 .c ort Wo& Bîuic B3u1LDIzz;c

A~dcl lotl ~ullacli, EUREKA REMEDIES.
THS COX, Proprictor. T:E.y- TIEM,

If you hîave any Pains or Aches. MidI as Rhtu.
l3oardingaîid LivcryStatblesiicoitiot. m2tisîn, Ncuraigia. Ile..d or Tooth Ache, Stift

Stags lave aily fr 
3fy'a lhor, usqto-joints, Sprains, iritiisev, Citilbiaiîis. Lanme Ilack,Staes eav (1sil fo Gty' RierlNleqto-Sweliiigs, Cotns, tc., use EURKIA <JIL. 1'idoboît, Sîteet Iarbotîr, and MNaitlatud, on wîîî cure you.

arrivai o! Tratîz frot Halifax. Ifyou iîavc D)yspepsia, 1.tter Conipiaint. KCidncy
Diseait, Rhcuinatism, Erysipeias. Constipatin,

TUE MOST CENTRALMOTEL IN THE CITY IiiiunslcdAh, roses n ies
S arisian tram Imnprc 131usd, t'Sc ,LRL'KA

liLuOl PUIRIFIER(.JUboimIf Yeu haset Soles ofany lkiiid. Salt Rheunî, 1'im.
JAMES GRAN£T, l'roprietor. ý1c2lds, use the EUREKA SALVE.a 0stiec

piscai ofad Ee. iifot ad torn saerc
22 SAOK VILLE ST., HALIFAX. viîaiiiy. Wecak Nervca and Imupure IJIood, use the

Ternis Mvoderate. Mianufactured. by The Eureita Remedies 0o.,
- - Port Hilford, Guysboro Co., N. s.LYONSY HOTEL, NoaSoiDeWr-

KENTVILLE. N. S. N v o
(olrectiy Opposite Railway sts:r.o) tc eW r

Extensive iînproveincità have judt beelu 9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
conspietcd ini tis bouge, ivlikla coisducted
on first clam principlca. atîd ivill be tound.
outaide of the Quecît or liatifa% Iloteli equal 3 C.S'I'E 1EE 11
toanin tho Province. (Jood Sainple toons B .SsI T

vr Stables in oiînect o. Aiso,
1Ilar ltom. Dyco, an c eause'.

D. MeLEOD, 1'roprietor, Gentlemen's Garments Cleansed,
OCEN VILE, 2* S~Steamed &Pressed at Lowest Prices.

BRITI SH AMER ICA N HÔTEL, Ail Goods for mournlng Dyed ai shortest notice
NYithinTwoi Minutcs Waik of l'os Office. REI'AI1tING »ONEo 04i I'a REM1SES.

-- Parceix sent for and deiivcred.DUN{CAN BROUSSARD, -proprietor, y EP O IC FQ E E
IIALIFAX, N. S.TH R VN E Q B C

101 ON PARLE FRANGAISE. LOTT E a YU
A UTIIORIZ ED DYV THSE LEGISLATURE.

For publie pt'rposes, such as Educationai Estab.
r iishnienî andiaiaîge Il for thse Si. John

-, Ilaptist Society of hlonireai.

&IOHTHLY ORAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
JanXary 14, February il, March 11, AprilO0,

May 13, Junc 10. JUIY 8. Angust 12, sep.

DecemberD.

3134 I'rizcs WYorthi $i'2,7.10.

TICKET, II Il II 11 $1.0O

"HOTEL DUFFERIN,'y Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00
Fornserly tie "Ciiftin lfo eu l lately
beerclae byp.Jh otroprietor List of I'rizes.
of the "Aàvons 1otel,*' %ise lias liad tue 1 Prise worih $15,000 ............. $15,00000
building rcmodelceI iin style of ltatty 1 " ,0...... .. 5, 00G
ansd cauvenienvoe citi ta ny lisatl in the i 1 2,0.... ..2600 C0
Maritime 1rovinrccs, îîUtting in ail inolern 1 .,5.... ...... 1250 0Oimprovclncîstq in the %"y (% RIrri LHt rss iS... ....... ... ,ooo
Becctric Ileuls, lienteid tiiroîîglitt by îlot 25 ~ 5................ ,2Z0 f00
Wanter; flot ansd Cold Watcr 11-stlî-rnoins, z ............... 1.250 col
clegant Vara,trn, 1..Itaitil Iiled rulis, ii -00 15 ............. 300000O
isilites, finc Sitting aîid lteating:à Iootît,, 500 10......5,000 03
large nti Ilantlsoint' ]>iîing-roam, andi over A'1îXIATIO î'IZS

guests. 'rite e,îuistie lvill>e't 1 roiîi 100 :: ::4 ........ 00te.%titre o! thilieuse. Co meria en iv iii 93 10...........~ 1 00
fdlarge ant i vcll littcd.nî,i Samîtîtie Btools. 999 * 5. ........ 4,Q00

A, lgant lliard anti11l oom. - -

cardages toa ssd froin ilotel froc. 3134 Prires worth ....... .....852,74000S. E LEFEB'VRE, Man3ger.WINDSOR, N. Si si bi. JamssSI-, Mocuu.l C-sadae

FOREVER.
1 drellun niait o! that lîreaetice aweet
''That lilld îtiy lite ilt love and liglît,

ClaiiIs Ui ai ruus lieat And l.row,
Filllg îiyban fhsIiong brijilt.
WVlose leart And Ilte Id the cheorlng 110w
As u enr roll on tisat part ii two

FV,1vo re?

lier îîrepelnzo siilcd upon sil iil,
Gllditi lvtil Blin gleainîs ail Mny lite,

Fri ark forebodinga1 îay Bout begullcd,
Andi ny tiinuglits witlî laudles sweet were rite.
1 dreain of lier nowv tl îîîy leart grows wlld,
lins alto lift itte tItite, iny sweet, my chld,

Forever?

Forever 1 wvliy la ther. such a word?
Jt breaks iny licart with itti ciaigolesa lcnell,
i overed by ycars of toit end ptain,
Shitîl wce cver iticet? Alit! wlo cati tell?
Shli lands anti îIIs noter Ioîtnli agniti ?
A lats! for lireas lia jca go eaviy 8iain

Fore ver 1 llolit -A dair.

PA11NELL.
..01w, C5iic,-Tliesa are truly wonderous tintes, for eacli day and haut'

sleeni to bring about avents which are of absorbing intoet until pushed
aside in the publie mind by fresh arrivais. One day it is the5flerin ' Sea
trouble, soor day iL i8 the dirsolution of Parliamoent, or it mnay bc tho
eplit in the Irish party. Speaking of 'the latter, I 8hould judge that Parnell
must go down before public opinion. 1 hava aiways admired the cqol
courage of thils man, wlîa under the Inost trying circutnatances bas ever buen
roady ta uphold the ri&'hts of the Irish peoplo, but Parnell bas Blioivu hitnself
in a new ligbt during recent ycare. When a marn unbiushingly admlr.s, ai%
did Parnell before the Commission, that ho had purpoaly nîisreprosonted
thinge wvbile epeakiug upon the floor of the Ilouse of Cominons, ha cinnot
expcct ta bc regarded as a true statesman. The O'Shea. incident, dûamaging
as it i8 ta P'arnell, ie flot mote so titan bis conduct sWne it% exposute in tho
divorce courts. Parnell has shown himself capable of low îoliîtical ttickory,
and bas proved utterly unwortby of confidenace or respect. lie i3 piaying a
desperate gaine, but altbougb we may admire bis energy ard deterniination,
it iii a foregono conclusion that the odds are tigainst him, and that before
long public opinion will eweap away the nman who bas taken euch a cou-
spicuous part in Irish affaire. Tho world may pity and even forgive a man
wbho bas broken the aevonth commandinent, but it dos not puty or respect a
mian who cen stoop ta tolling a lie and aftorwarde boa8t of having dons
ro, nor can it upbold a nman wha for purely personal rouons reveala tha
confidence of others, and appele to the wor8t; passions of humain beings.

0. G.

BOO0K GOSSJPI.
"T'he Nugents of Carriconna," by iighe Hopkins, is an entrancing

Irish 8lary just published by D. Appleton & Co., New York, forming ]Eo. 65
of the Town andi Country Library. Full of racy Irish humar and isuflicient
pathos ta excite the reader's tender feelings, the stôry takes a place in the
front rank of novae of this description. Tho struggle of Trenchard with
nareoInaiiia ie vividly pottrayed, and ail who are fortunate enough ta read
the 8tory will rejoice in the happy outcome.

Frein Walter Scott, London, we have receiveti a copy of IlTho Comedies
of Alfr6d De Mýusset," translatei and edited, witb an introduction, by L. S.
Gwynn. The introduction iis aomewhat lengtby, and might easily atind
alertea s a criticisni of Do Muet andi his works. The coniedies contained
in the prescrit volume are <Iharberine,> "lFantasia,"' IlNo Trifling with
Lave," and "A Door muest be èither Open or Shut." We cannot go int-a
details of eacb, but they are ail well worth perusal, and wiIl repay tho care-
fui and studious tender. De Musset himef, although brilliant, is ecatcaly
a character te excite aur admiration. The introduction will givo the reader
a fair idea of the kind of mn who wrote the contents of this book. The,
foiiowing froni the introduction expresscs vary well what we would eay :
Il Ie inipresses us, indeeti, rather by the amount than by the quality of bis
feeling. '%Ve give hlm our synipathy, as iL were, in 8pite of oursolves; lia
fascinate8 zather titan attracts us." The Camelot sories, shilling volumesl.

IlChristmas Stories," by W. Ilemburg, trantilatoti by Mire. J. W. .Divis,
illusiraied, farns n volume jpubiisbad by Worthington Company, 747
B3roadwvay, N. Y., and a right plcsi-t one it is to take up. The atories arc
cxcccdingiy natural, and arc good for ail t5e3soue of the yasr, aud not
only Chrietmiss. They are pure and whaicsonie, fit ta bu given rreely ta
young people to reand. '"Flickdorchen" andi "Jascha" treobattful, but
cad, indeeti tbcy are aIl someint 83d nt the ending. 'hoi illustrations go
far towards making the volume attractive, and the paper andi prînt is of a
fine description. Clotb, $1.00; paper, 50 cents.

A book that should find an extensive sale in Halifox is IlOur Asi3tic
Cousins," wnitten by a lady well known in aur midest, although absent now
ini Gcrmany-Mwrs. A. Hl. Leonowens. This iady's weil-known ability
should at once be a pasaspant for the book, iwbich is of great iutercat, and
being 'written froni personal knowicdgo andi axporiance, in msny cases, has
a frealinese of its own. It deals with tha past, is a hi8tary et national
origins; of the deedis of herojo rmon andi %omen,. of wars, revolutiones,
explorations, etaigrations, transformations and rofotmations ; of the growth
of language, commerce, industriea, the arts, litcenaturo andi eciences-where
these laist have existcd nt ail. Beiices thiq, iL doals witlî tbo present, g'tves
us the pictures of the haime Jifo of ihose vrho live on the continent wbich
cradled nxest of tha noble ýraces of man, ini fact it gives ai tha genotai readtt
ceres to know, and is particularly happy in not boing heavy or elaborato inî
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$..ary wsy. The sympathy of the writor witb thase wtitton of is quite

> évident, and we canuot but admire the toue in which the religiaus rites of
.paganism are treated af. 1%Ve advise our roaders ta geL this book aud learn
ta knaw their Asiatia cousins botter than in the past. ]?ublisbed by D.
Lothrap Company, Boston, 367 pagea; prico $1.50.

-A tributs te the Fourteenth is p&id in the February 21~. Nicholae with
thO pasîn IlAn Old*Time Valentino," by Helen Gr3y Cane, witb the
froutispince illustration by Edwards, and thon Max Blennett deacribes "lHaw
ib. Mails are Carried,l' in au account of the Railwiy Post Offices, with
Illustrations by C. T. Ilill. Mary E. WVilkins, in lier etary IfMehitable
Lamb," shows aIl the deftneae af touah and perfection of choico which is
ie charaoterietic of bier sketches af New England character, 'whotbor the
pereonages ho children ar adulte. IlA Litttle Girl'a Dairy in the Euat," by
Lucy Morris Ellsworth. ie delightful readiDg, apart fram its caneciau8 snd
uneconciaus bumor. What childron notice is likoiy to be the essentiai point
in scoe; and Mise Elisworthî, who Ilclimibedl the pyramide ut the age of
ton," and who telle us that Il while the ,Sheak lioted with great attention,
mzamma took his picture,"1 je a moetî disctiminatiDig chronicler. Andrew
Ling complotes his recital of the lItory of the IlGolden Fleeco ;'" J. T.
'Trowbridge ably proceeds with bis atirring seriai ; Noah Brooks cardes on
the Kansas adventures, of bis herces, and Elfie and E.-ma-ji.ua.sbun find,
Cloudland a country of plea2ant surprises. '< Lady Jane" in this number
finde une happinees with hor grandfathor, and thufs the serial is comupletod
with satisfaction to ils countiose readers. The verso af the number includes
pocuns by Louise Chandler Manitou, Mýary e. WVilkins, aud a most amuBing
,one by Oliver Herford, whose verse sud pictures strive equally for euperiority.
fl.esidus, there are uninvontoried riches in the picturesand departuhente,
euoough. te rank the nuinher with its brilliant predoessors.

:.Mueic-loving girls, sud those witb vocal aspirations, will flud a ricli treat
in The~ Laclie8' Ruina Journal for February, in which Emmna C. Thur8by,
'Car.einini, Madam, àlbani, Clara Louiso Kellogg, Maud Powell snd Albert
,Par8.ons have orisp aud practical articles on voice-training, piano playing and
.mu8ic snd vocalies generaily. There is many a help aud hint iu the wvords
of tiiesa groat artisss, who make room furtbor on ini the number for Sister
Rose Gerttude's firsL printed article on IlMy Work Amoug the Lopors," in
which tho yaung beoine of the laper settlement of Molokai telle the true

.ruasons why ahe reuounced bier work amoug thn stricken lepere. Edward
]3ellamy follotvs hie original nationalietic ideas in au article on If Woman iu
the Year 2000," wbich will certainly be entortaînaing to thousands af woxueu,
iince tbe picture i8 a bright and eparkling ana. George W. Cable, the Croole
novelist, begins a sories of papers on Il Iow to Teacli the Bible ;11 Mrs. A.
D). T. Whitney'e uew nava], "lA Golden Gossîp," prog mses delightfuilly;
:Mre. P. T. Barnum, ivitb portrait, je 8ketcbad by a 8killul bîaud ; Il Josiah
*Ailen's wife " sud Rose Torry Cooke acIi have a etory. Dr. Talmage is
Zepecially good in bis departmeut, sud are aie Mn8. Mlargaret Bottorne in
'ber IlKing'8 Daugbters"I page, sud Mrs. Muilon in lier graceful fashion
'pages. The numbor is, in short, a splendid eue froua a lieîpfut ais woll as an
.--entertaining standpoint. There ie, ivithal, ne botter magazine publishod
-for warucu. Publishied at ton conte par copy, or eue dollar a yoar, et 433-
.435 Arch atteot, Philadeiphia, P&.

* Wortbiogton Ca., 747 Broadway, Newv York, announce fur immediate
,publication, Il Was it Love ?" by Paul Bourget; translated by Camden
.'Curwen ; witb photogravures ; 1 vol., 12nmo, Cloth, S1.IJo. is it possible
:for a lady te be siucorcly in love ivith two suitor8 ai Once?1 Sucli is the
~dclicate aud crucial probîcua that Blourget (admitted by aIl wvho know biw,
i-ýhe muodemn master of analysis) lias set; hinisolf in "lUn Coe-ur Du Femame :"

nu working iL out hoe has produced a very dolectablo nove], net only of
.aocIety, but af permanent hun'an iutcrast.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

14 Msre. llnkhorn é -Sous, manufacturers of edge toole. Cauning, geL
~out abou ,200 doz-3n axes in the season. They emuploy an ait averago ton

ou Mr. J. S. Miller je tha proprietcr.

S E. Leanard & Song, 62 Water Street., St. John, N. B3., reprcsentcd in
thoso provinces by Guo. Il. Evans, report largo sales mnado in past ycar. To

Sïthoir lidt of specidîtics in steam power tbey bave lately added automatîc,
-%coînpound, condensing sud non-coudensing angines, wvhich foi oconomy in
~fue), aud perfect regulation iu spced, mako tberu wall adapted for clcctric

lihigor any situation wvhera economy of fuel is au abject. Their othar
ilecialties are: Sawmili angines, fara engines, portable sud statiouery

",,jqugincs, rotary sawmille, abingle machines, wood-working :nachinery etc.
-This flrmn dees not eoîl oe u en toa sswer overy purpase, but mako epecial
eginc-S for spzcial dutice. Their machiuory cau ba fouud ut wark giviug

:.- enoral satisfaction froin Vaucouver ta Capa Breton.

TUie PULP 11ILL.-The Maritime Chemical Pulp Co'a mill will have its
capacity doublcd wbhon iL resumes iu a few wceks. Two uewv dige8tore, in
wbich tho pulp is boilcd in a chemicai solution, are goiug in, sud theolad
eues ara being relined with corment, load iuing hiaving becu discarded after
a fair trial- -Chathant W1orluI.

CIIEsI FÂOronv.--A f tory for the ruanuftzturin.- of checso is te ho
opened at Mabou, C. B., tho coming 8eason. IL will be under the contrai of

LC.Arebibald.-.nttigoisiiq Ca.sict.

Lloyd Mfg. sud Fouudry Co. luat week turuedaout a large ehsft for J. D.
]3arkhousos 116w sbingle Mill at New Bon.,-Star.

DAVID BOCHE,
HOUSE, SHIP AND 011NAMENTAL PAINTER.

Iiporter aid Dealer iii Englisi aird Alnerican Paper
Haaîgiîg S aild Dccorations.

AGENT FOR C. & T. C. POTIER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HA LIFAX NURSE RY,
cor'. Robie and Noith strecte.

The Otdest and Most Reliable Establishment
.in the Maritime Provihces.

HUNDIREDS OF TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express IPromptly E xecuted. TeleplioneS51

Wm. Stairs, Son & lYorrow,
NETS, LINES, TWINES, iii Cottoil & 1iinp.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and Hawsers,
COTTON SAIL DUCKS, and DRILLS,

DORIES, FISHING ANOTHORS;

Thc Cbeîjutt and Bpst llaok otred. Qualit, Sha1g and TelnD8r W1arranted.

ILhNDY COLOBS&

W. S. M. WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS,
BRANDRAM BROS. Genuine No. 1 & No. 2 White Leads,

RAW, BOILED, & DOUBLE BOI LED LINSEED OIL,
Atil A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Shecif Hardware, Steain FittiiigS, Boiler Makers' (Goods,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTIONiS.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON,*BO-IDSl
Natty and Strongly Oound In

RHEP OAN, CALF & MOROCCO.
'fie best -%a), subscribcrs to Magazines and

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Rgulated. l aIO îul'iîtunsf t o.ax
RlEl'iiltiNG( .4 8'E(JIA1'Y. neat und convenictit volumes of ii mion'.ba

Ail kindi of Piano M.atcrial for Ior a yeur.
COVEIIED STRINGS muade ta order. C.5 u'Blanlz Books, Invoice Books and
or write. Portfolios made to Order.
Sra SO'OTH PABLE ST.' Estlmatcs Furnished an Edition ok

163-Barrington Street-163. & W akna

ROBERT 'WALLACE y iurcErvEt) A L.xItOE STOCK or

<Etbihdin I!alifax 1871.) Imortr çj
:tni dealer in WA1TVIIE!S, CL0CZS CS, h o o k
JEWEidXIW. OIYTICAL GOQUS

11O"11. ANDu FAVORZ'ITE KINGS 0Fe
A1bWIt1CAN SELVING :NLACHINES.
Whiei ive Mill soU1 %ý,!cchc , whoil mi TfiIflE
retai), on the Most favorsbla terme. Aiso. LEA TTOEYIS .frot FortVWype, Indiania. A
few goil-hcadedl WATKING CANES. WVIIICU THEY OFYEP. AT LOW U&.Tts
tvhic will ho aold checap. licpalring in MI,-
branches promptly attcndcd ta by fint-clauSI1RNILS lUAR
workrm

4::: -- ýw. S.
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COMMERCIAL.
Tho goucrl sun of traila hus Dot varied, imnterially witltin the past, weeck

and lu ne particular lino havea wo any special tentures ta nota. Tho maya
ment continues te ba of a quiat sart, lu faci buycrs goucrally seot ta hu
p)ursUIng nl consorvativo course and, nîtheugit valuas lu sema Enel itrate
tu go upivnrd, thay itili only taka wltst tlîoy bava an outiot for in tht
immediata future. Titis, ai caurse, dues rostrict business te a certain oxtout
but ivisa tradaîs have ne finit te flnd iLih iL. A number ai ltenvy filuru
liavc rccently occurcd la Montras] and otîtar cities in flie province a
Quobeo, but tlîey hava net alfected business% in this city lu tha slighte8
dogrea. Paymcnts have beau, on the %vl;ulo, fair and the suuîîey inarkec
railes ou tîta easy aside.

WVO Iiud, an Making cuqJUirieS, Lit tha prOCULco Of cxclhaUgiUg Ciooku
for tha purposa af tiuling over financial pluches for îîvonty-four beurs ai
frot Satitiday until Mauday la fuar mare uommeu than lus generally supposeid
Checks are frcquently oxchanged liy woak firmes on Saturdby8 l'er Llîc
purposa ai obtaiuing saicient cash ti psy the îveakly ivages ai tbair hande~
thtougi in somaO catses exitorbitant rates ni' intere8t, ara citargod fer thc
priviloea oi using n check. Tii is a very vicoeus and uubitsinesa.like
mathad, and :idds illegitimatoly ta tue exîîouses oi busiuess. If' porsistedl
in il )ots ta lofs and ultimtata failure.

A gandni uy p-ola lu valious linos ai trado-ospacialiy gracer-da
net ri-alîso. porbapa tbey htave net given tho watuar a titougit, tati pays
ta bandia only Iao baet goods. Titis i8 n at Liat bias hee calasrly
densaîittatod over and aver agéiin 'rTeo question of tito sliglt advauca in
the paying prico of the consumor la 8oldom takion inte, acceunt. If peupla
once liecouse ussured th'.t gouds purchtased ni n particuior store can ho
rolicd upon al; uniformily excellent, rte maLter ai patranising sncb esiablisît.
monts is settled. at ouct, iu thair ininds in tae affitînstive. We knowv (fuita
n niamber of tradesis nl who hava folluwed tae ra. ai boudiing tha very
best gouda proanrablo in tba variouns lnes ge-rmano ta thu-ir business-, anti
wvith a succesa îvhich lias nstonîshed sauia ai titeir free u.ud easy bruéthron.
The futet tînt articles dispeu)scd by theso %vide awako a nd fir.aooii'g d. alors
cau alirnys ba dependel uponu Beculus tc, ten n custaom îvluah i4 at once
permanent aud lucrative. Furthermara IL aots os an educatur in Ieadînig
peuple, hithorto indill"-rent lu tîtis respect, te purchase the bectoer grades
and thu.rt by iincroasc te business af tîte grocar hy tbe virtual creatioun in
bis nr»Ighburac'od ofia netv clasa af luyers. Collaterually IL holps ta clcuvate
te atandatd ai lu"ltlt auot g the cuttmets titiaugl tîta cunaumption ai

..haicer and presumably nmoro wil'aiesomo food. Sa, front the standpilt, of
h>giena qu n'a-Il a.% froni tit ai fi nuco, iL paya tu Itanil tae Lest gaads.

M\r. A DPîÇosis, a 13'rb dus niercitaut %Vite la at pissent lu ttaiv, lias
very littUa faith in tic WetC Indics trade seit-me. 110aY stys dlandei
cauld nlot eniter ia n ny trada rel4tions %vith tho Dominion that îvouid
pravokie retaliation front atai counatries, as Canada cau anly taIreo avary
sînail portion of hot sugar creps. IL may lia mdded tital the cuitivation af
te stîgar ho' t, %viich ta ta ho îried an a vozy extensive, ecu.e tii year lu

largo portions i-f Ontariuo, Mlanitoaa nd tha Nuih.Wýest Larritaries, ivilI
maLurally tcnd ta further re(luce ttua volume ai sugar tha-t %va shai requira
ta import lion nhîaad.

For a number of yoars puait aunual canventiollo of topreeentatived ai
cauntries ivhicit are in thc Univeýre;tl PostalI «'aia» hava ben beld lu
Vionna, at lyhich matters air~ eing .4nci cauntrias are uiccussad. 'Tais yrar,
for tho first tinte, Canada bas enu invit d tu seuil a >~ preaeut .tit'e. IL ia ta
bc hoed that this invitation -ii hu nca-ptcd, as, if the riglit dulegute la
sont, rnch bontfit tu Canada m'-y ho t'xpa-c .-d ta ra-suit. lu thib conijueîtion
iL tony lis mentianod tat 31r. Il. Iltaton la inaling eilfaîîs Lu aliti» n iva.
cent pnBL.oge rate botiveen ctî L'rituti and this country. If lia succeeds-it
ivilili bc groar ndvlntaga te Cè8u-da'ý trado

The Non' York .Evcniùng J>'o.t oays :.-"lic b< ankol Loginnd huai aiready
arranged for tha ra.tumn, lin tha ruidule of n.-xt montit, ai tha £3 ,00tO ,U00
barrawced of te 13.nk of J'rdnco, and yat iuuy r'*rn4ins ut 1 par cant. in
Landau for bankers' balances. So f r as caa bit foiseoiu, tera is iitlul reasan
Le daubt tInt moucy ivill continue v-.ry abundlaut theo, and thoîthe demand
for inivastmnonta wîll increaso. lu titis couutry tia strain te pruvida mooy
te, pay tha inciezsad dutis an tho largo ianeof aimparîts la over, spacula-
Lion in cammodities, aud espacially ru grtiu, bas rua is cuure, audl Le
absorption oi muoay lu those direct. nls ill dîminiali. On tha lirbi of noxi
Septembor noarly ýSS$,OUO,000 of t 4' par c.nt. Uucicd States bonda till
mature, and that itîl britig (utî oi tha fr.asury ail tua surplus thiat may
have accumul3tad, bud mnuuk anf adtlitianal d'emaud for aLter invesiment for
tae capital. Sa that ahagetiier teroa ia nprospect of laivar tats ai interest

in 1891 than for soverni i cars ptt'
WVoa-hIy Firuanicitl Ravie%, ai lItanry Clcwse & Co.-New York, January

31, 1891--Wo bava tu record anaîbor ivcck ai dulhnoas and waoakmcss an
Lhe Stock Eixchtange. Thoe oason's investmcnt dtamand apî'oars Lu bave
beeu satsflad ; and thot specuhitiva mavemant tai sot in îtlh te rffiora-
tien ai casa ln uioney bas cxtîausts.d itseif by advancing prices te a levai
fint loaves littlo roont fer futer risc until sama now i ent ai stimulus
le foibcomiuig. Il ioar " attempa te force prices tuan loivar lovel do flot
nferd ancauragiug icanîts, and te fluctuations are cansetluouiiy %iin
sucli a narroîv range of pricos ad ta discouraga operations. Uudcr tite
circutustance.-, tha niarhiat iis a narav ane, andi transactions ara largoly con-
finod toa nfow specialiios wbich ara affectcd fer tce Lima beng hy excop-
tionni cemaidemations.

lAndau is non' bzzoning nu imupuitani olement canceruing the futur of
itis market. l'ho action oi ta lBank ai Eugland, iu redcng ils raste af
discount froin 3 ' ta 8 lier cent, is conclusivo evidonco of decidêd eusa lu
te uituey market. WbVhaî bat aise iiane and what iaffect it n.ay huvo upu»

apeonlation ara opou ,uz.-tione. Judging culely from;th Litaîrceu cunidiiou

or tho London stock market, it Wnight be inferred thalth cias cine mlu ly hg
in an meosure caused by the absence of dcnîand, froin flic Exalîango. 8pecu.
lation ia, nt the moment, ai; duli in London ns it is bivre u nd, aveu Du tl,,-
very day thût tha 1luk roducod it's mie, London wae a seller af curities iit

oI New York. It iii roasonablo ta oxpret that te blera of tho largo mous of
i ncwv accurities issued ini (trat lititain ivit.hin te Ist thrca years %vill avait
a thonuielves, as far nst positible, of Ibo case in rnonny for roviving their
y uflbring 'pecialties ; but luaw fat suaII a nmovemnt wvauld extend, ta

s Amotican iiitattnout8 rcîno:na te bc sccu. Tho ajncertainty about the
f upahat of our .4ilvor logislation ne doulit crcates mucli shyness in London
t towards thosa of our iFsucs çvhiclî niight bo deenmed iayablo in silver.
tlho inotropolitan financial press ifs Ioud, iii it8 wanings 98 in the conte.

quotnces of froc coinago, and predicts n stveopitlg roturu af aur corpotat-3
tsecuritien lu the ovent of tho adoption of that nioasuro. Still, thora 8scousj

r tu bo no ronsonabla main for doubt that, ln tho avant of tha jerdiDg silver
scherues being dofested, London spoculation would ritu vcry actively intu
Amorîcansi; the sucre 8o on accaunit of tha disastraus Io-ses that hava fallen
upon Britishi investorti fioul tho sort of féoigu enterpries tu tvbich tbay

thava licou cotnmitted during recont yenril. Ini tltis view, flic fate af silver
logislation will hava vary niuch ta do %vith the future COUrse o ai poculationi
and of priecai bath nt L.ondon and Noiw York.

Trho local mnoy market continues toi exhibit extrema case, and se f-ir
ifrotu oflfring any obstuiclo ta actiluîtion aflbrds te it oery facility. Muney
is fluwîng ta this, contre froni tha interior in liberal volumeo."

Brwlugircel'e report of the week's failures
WVcelt l'gov. WVee1u, corrSpnnzdfng ta

JanI. :10. week. i--- Jais. JO- bFallures for ttao ytar tu dte*.
11491 i$890 1890 1889 lm8 1891 181.t0 11899 I14e

United tte...21 XiTW 286 15M RA~sio; 1t5,-
Ca5P..~ 54; -Io a..: 1 0 2.) 2lu 1$1-1 2ft,
DRYt G;ooina, -The last %veck biaq been n very quiet ana in the wvholaaalu

trade, aidera having falle» off samewbat, as a numbor of country bouses
decline ta ordor until thoy sec their w y dlearer in the maLter of dispoaiig
of their spring goutte. Stili a fuir turnover is i prograss. Tho city rettil
trade lbns been fair for the sonsa, but collections ia reported to bo ouly
moderato. Reulittances ara flot coming in as prom1 utly ns they shauld, but
somna bouses sceur ta bo fairly iveil sati8licd. A gaod spring trado la confi-
dontly anticipated.

litoy, Hinî»îvAui tYU MErtS.N Ow fenturat bas ari8en dUîitug thU
past weeck, and it i8 noariy a rap..titian of aid factut ta giva a roviow af tic
uitttkat In all landingt lnes what. buying thore is is of a simple hind-to-
mentit nature, sa, that businasâ in genor 1 la of stuail dimensions. l'he fonie,
howvor, is fairly ate4dy, and thoa is no change in pricca ta note. A letter
frein Gitiqgow uîsys :-Il Xotiibstanding tho receni firmucas ou makors'
bruinds and thoir apparent scarcity, thora is a complota absonc ofa scrap in
tha mnarket, and the recent additions ta cast dIo nat booni ta awakau tihe
slighteet interest. lu fact the markot appenra ta be as devoid of 111e as over
and transactions just as ainsi)." Thora bas beau dutiug the woak in Eug-
land a declineofa 15s. in tin, Iid. in Scotch warrants and 5e. in 8panish fead,
und un advancsa of 2s Gid. in capper.

BittnDsTru1.1à -Tho toc.,1 fleur market iii uuehangod with ouly a quiet
jabbing busines daing. Iu Eoglaud wlicnt lias beau quieter and cern firin.
Weatbor in that country i'eL. lu Chicago the grain. mnarket ivas stiongor,
but wboat declitned 1lc tu 1'c , wbile corn udvnnced 1 le. At Noiv York
'vhoat was stronq and advauced Igc. (ci 2ýc. At St. Louis irboat advancpd.

lriaiý tetu.s. -T'fhêra iii a fair j abbing iïadû in pnrk and 1L4rd at staady
pricos. Tiio dressed hag mnarkot continues very duli and quiet. Jobbarts
arc flot. bowiing any dihpo8ition to do businoss, and thoso wha hold hops lu
Ibis cîty are mot pu8hing s les to auy extent. Thora bas licou ne change liu
the Liverpool provision marketî. T-iat iu Chicago wr strenger ; maty park
udv4nucos Ibe. nîtd M4y titis 10c. Lird diii nat change but ivas flirîn. Tho
lîoq; ut;rir.-t ivau stouudy and the caLle market lotwer.

BurrE.-Thobutter ma kot rnies ou tha quiat, aida, but te loaisl as
fim as evor. The suppiy af crearu-'rv it srnait ; ini fact, when local wantu
ara considoeod, thora doîes not ajapear ta bu Lea mach, se that nny chango ln
the position of thi8 dscription of stock is cxtrem-ly uuilikely. la aLter
descriptions the supply is ltigor. Stili hoiders ai thein ara aise praity firin.
and thora lins bac» rmm f -ir businms in il witbiu tho past fow days.

CîîEaa.-his arkoî purbuos a staady course, though Lthcre iis net uiuch
daiîîg. 'fea pasition, huwavar, is liii» and uuebztugad. Stocks arc pretty
%val îcduccd aiccordiug ta aIl] accountis, but tae month ai March la approicb-
ing, by which Lima thora should ba a uiadoratoly dlean dockc, if the suasan is
ta c. nmenco, Batisfactorily. The c ibla is uuuihaugod.

l)ntEu îcr.- dulîneas uloted lat wocek la couctian îvith titis
market lias cantinuod, and thera la pasitivaly nathing ta note in te way of
wholesalu transactions. Thora bas beau soma euquiry. but buyors diffor in
tliair idoas of valua front holdors, wvhile recantly a cautions spirit lias arisen
iu tae nattor of buyiug, and outy wbat, is actually wanted la takan, sa ttiat
tha niavumant le samt-what restrictedl an titis accouni. Tho toue remsins
firîn all round, and thora is ne change in values to note. Currauts ruie lirm
and bava bean lu botter domand lu Neow York, but business liera ji; quiet.

A PPLES -A Landon lutter jusi recoived says:-I "Torc bas lieou a bri>k
tmado passing in applos, the supply af îvbicb la3 very scirce. and pricas, arc
on the ni) lima, English hava beau moving off' at Cavent (1 irden ai Ils ta 7.4
Gd per busb for common, 10a La l3s for dessert, and Canadien ut 15se ta 30à
per brl. Onu Tuesdsy at Messr8. Keinmg & Ilunt put through a salie of'
164 barrats Nova Scatia es Damara wii arrivod ou te Gt, and altitougli
te fruit ivas of pour tjuality and mue or less frosted, excelloent ptces ivara

tualised, owing tu tha scarcity on tha market, aud active dauiand, boing lu
progr' a for applas; )f »Il kind,-, which is liklc'y iv) continua rlght up te the
coinmt-ntoan ai tae TtmiRta.n Beason. l'rit -s aire expeoted tu advauce
titil futilier, ud any Oanadiaii tbàt arriva area ut.. fi do woll, aven if auy
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S14 ro loft ta como forward whan the tir8t Tasmuanians are arrivixlg at the ouid
tte Of April. A fow yoars lige, applos, principally Nonparcila, %veto roccived
a lt rom N. S. ne late as May, and on one occasion Maosars. Kaabiug & Hunt

o! d 00 bbee rs average of 10a '.)d., but tho quality thonco bias

al :Tib..-Tha taa market ia vory strong aspacially for loiv and meiadum
)eI gradast. ]Jlacke are repotad vory straug and activeansd ara up ýd. an the

I otbvr aide, tend worth frotti 18o to 25o being partiaularly etrong. On tha
the wholta tes are looked. upon ae vaîy qood proporty nt the maomant.
011 CoPPin.-The miarket for calice iscr strong in Noaw York ai prescrit

'or. Supplies are very sbort, patticularly in muld gradea. Maracaibo 113s ilgii

'ti lieud up) aud Jamaica aro Dow quoted 2c bigbcr than tbcy %voa a wvaak
aie tige. Maracaibo areaspecially scaice ; thora wae not ana bai; in linit bande

ve #ýfaw deys ego, aud the last steamer wvhich arrivcd on Saturday dia neot

ffl i.liciva maters for sa brought a vary light cargo. T1hîere is ver>' littie
lu Sioffée heo at prcscut.
ule» Suutit.-Tha Bugar L.-tkot iera bias undcrgone no important change

~<3aliaecoaur lotit quotatiauis. 'I'ba Yow York mîarket for raw is ruported by
VO?'th 11com::ercicid Dlliin as fa1ollui :-"Tlio afleriiig8 of raw continue iu a
01 reaarvcd way, and importera, %viîla tha impression illat tbey Coau e4sily

f4 ontrol movements ta aclual wante, ara quitc canlidout in tlîair v'iews as ta
frp!uceB fluyers are nal forcing aff lire, under the iwpresaion tbat tRie ms3rkot

0y xwàuld bie worked againtit tiba. Na sales rorted. but il iia rumuraci thitt
'Îlot of muscovados have beau placed et De foi 89 test." C-iblo adica

frmLondan report beetaliger casî"lr aud O.d lowor nIt 12d 7,.d for January
aie delivety. T'fi;ov Orleans Suyar id sys: " lVo bavéb 'te:y had Score

$8 vilis than fell lest monîli, as voit as can8iderkible cold wcaaher aud lioavy
I frostis betweon sboiver8. But littlo ica lias beau sau, howevor, and stiuding
'. aine in atil sweet. The bud being killed aud tRia weaiher s0 unifortuly

ale 001 , o111Y a Sliglit change bas toen placa in canae. This is iudood
se Yïaxnatkable for Ikuisiana. Prospects for the next u~ne croit are noa, as
Dg gôdas the). wcere a )Car ego."

111LASIMS je iu sumahi $Uppl>' here, but in tho sheaOUCe of daeUlaud it ii
IIY ;qàiet. à Montrent repoit itays of tha market thore-In lihrbidoes
lut. m'c'Iti8sc Borna halderts still rê.fusa ta offar, but thoa %wilhuug tu sacl fluad that

:li334o is about tha outside figuie for large quantiticia. The pricc' per siligli
.birl ta tba retail countiy trada is now 35e. Auigun la offered ut 30c.

lie Iïie expeted that the prices of uew J3arliadaes molosses will open nt hbout
lie equal ta 33e ta 331ic laid down bore, but somi upoiters say th..y do ual
te- àzpect it to reniain; long-at thasie figuras, ap îhey are inciined ta 1-oliave that
)oa, sufficient orders will go foîward ta a.pî ing ib hoiarket Tirne vrill tell."
or -il Fîsul OxîS.-Montreal, E-t b 1,- Cwfgdtundiand Cod oit je uteady sud
rs' Ètéin at 36e. ta 37e. Stcama refined scat ail is in baller da:nand ni bic. ta 52!..
in àa ta quantity. Norvay ced oit is liri nt 80o ta 85c." Gloucaster, Mass.,
hae Yi 3-" Cod ail 27c ta 30e.; mcd icina aoù 60e.; black fish ail 55e ; Mou.
'or *hidden ait 23e.; livers 30rî. par bucket."

tg ]?s.-Thera ia nothing new ta note iu regard ta the local position of
Ida fieih. Duhîneas auîounting practically to absence of business characterizczi

,th rd h*re whieh accrue ta hava fallen intba candition of agnatii-

haigwiih tha Frenchmnen, ber governmueut ie giving mare attention Ihen
ér .V. 1r ta the davelapmaut and more careful inspection of ail hier fùsbarios. It

rk ia-ery pRessiing ta note this energy on lier part, and thoa ie no doubi. t.,igt
d. peteranco Nvill bring succeas. Canada is ana of Eowfuundlaud's prioci-
1>' l euttnira for berrings, and tho careful and bancal packing which have
te corne forvward, tlîiu ycr ie a credit ta tha packers as wcli as the country
in Nôk that tba iputen soason is approucbing it puts us in nxind Ô! fiili, aud
tu 'wbt ia nicar for breakfast titan a gaod Labrador lierriog %vith a Diceu Uoury,

k ii-Pd jacket. Our sdvices from, abraad are as follows :-Montrcal, Fdi. 3,
ae *ý-'bThc wvbolesale fish deakts ara in good epirite aud Iooking férIvard tu a

.ÎpeÏndid trada for Lelit, whichi opens var>' oon. Thea retiird hava baen
's iiiing ta heuar what the clargy l.ad te aay in ragard ta tba Lontan faste, and1

ý8 were half fearing tbat dispeusgatians would ba greutad the si ail ast yo.tr,
il 1U Ibo Aîchbîshop bas rrplied ta interviewvers ut Montre-il, tbet n,. indul.
r ge'àces Nvîll ba g.anted ibis year, us the hast af gaod lîealth Rravaila nvary.

w I&e. wai~inter that,%veakouin)g and dapreasing sicknos', the Grippe,
,iaià&ed ail, and tha Pape very wisely and kîndiy grantud dispensations to

1 Iiiitbat deaired ta abstain from fa-tioig. but Ibo poople niuqt ual think of
foretting thoir religious dulies. Tha dalers are now scraîubliug te gai aIl
t1b possible, aud look ou it as the best stock in tha store. As stocks in

àRiijuarters ara very auili1 we would net bce suiprisad ta sen fLc1ng inreality
iig1ead of an wbolcaauma flis." Thoe is a mucli mare notivu o wvurent in

'-tlâ'jIicklad flish market aud a fair business bus beau doing. Labrador litr.
ipaare more activean saalcli of 2,003 bai raIs ara reportod et 84 :;-'7ý tD $5

*à'ioquantîty ; Shore harringil $4.25 ; Cape Breton $5 ta 85.25. 'Green
-44,tYry scarca at $5 75 for No. 1, $0 ta S6.25 for large, and at these priea
j enoew lots can ha laid down. A car lot sold et $5.50 te $5.75. Dry
coýd'#5.25 Seu traut in denxand et 88350 par barrai. Newfoundland a timon
*i41t ta $1<J pet tierce sud $12 ta $33 per barrei. Trading in frozm)n
BïahThés beu marked by more animation. ilerringa hava sold freal' lit $1.30
punudred. A car lot af tommy coda soîd at $1 55 a faw days ago, but

-'Wemtaw quote S1.40 ta $1.50 par barraI. lIaddock 4ic. par lb., cod 31bc.
ý-Tbsra: is a inedarato deaxnd fur dricd fiah witix priea tirti snd etaady.
-Bol1as Cod bs beau eling rit 7e ta Se. sud bonalesn flsjh 41c. te Ge.
b tiaoüth biloatara Si 25 par 100. ]iiunau liaddies 71c." Glooceator, Ms.
1-Ï' 3,-NVe quota .New Georges cod1i.;b $6 a titi, for large, aud smuil uit Qà;
',"k 85.37 for large sud $4.50 for emal; Shiora 225 50 sud $4.50 for large

i a~saII.French catlal $6 ppi. qtl. Pbillips B3ench codiiéh. $7 par qtl.
Lt ffi cusk ai $4.50 taer qtl ; halte, e3 ; haddock S3.50 ; hoavy 841101- p il-I

eI~ 52.12, nul] EnDlimbîN cured do Q2.75 pér qtl. Lýbradtr h. rriune$bR;
IA- aplit 85 ; 14d. du. eb.b0 ; 14ova Sootie, do. $M.Ô0; Eîatport $4 ; split 1

GROCEZRES.
S uGAIts

Cut Loal ........ .... ........
Granutaîed .... ... ..........ciril A..........
WhiteExr ..... ..
Standard...............
Extra Vetilw c .............
Yellow C .....................

coui;ou caomn ..............
Fair.......... ........
Good........

Extra Choie... ......
JOIlong, Chomce..............

11OLASSIES.

larbadoabs ............. ......
Decnàcrara ....................
Uiamosnd N...................
PTI io ica ..................
CbcnÇfegos....................
TJrîiiad................ .....
At.' 'ua............. .........

lTaccu Clxck........ ...........
13 . dight.................

Pitot Biread...................
Boston and Thau i.%aIlly....
Soda ........... .............

do in 11h. boxes, 30 tu case ....
raney ......... ..............

ROME AND FOREIGN Fl

A ppies,lber bl. .........
Oranges, iiewJarnjlca .............
Lcnous, pet case
Cocoanuts ,ucw. ver teut.........
Osions. A.,nerlt.an Ibert la .........

Dates, boxes. newv ...............
Rasins. Valencia . ..... %Ci
vis. lElemc,b S b Loxes lier lb., siw.

4 .. sinall boxes ...........
Prunes, Stelviog,boe. ....
Dasanas, pet bunch ...............

Il H. Har7ay, 12 & 10 Seckv

FISU FROII VESSEI

1xtra........................ - 13
o.......... ................ ic..
3 lîarge...... ................ 
3 .................. ........ M

No laSre..................
"3..............i.........12

Suixil..... ........

RolS o und Jl.............
&Nwro. bb A tît ol......... -3

. ......e............'

l ank R........................

IJ3,...............1.i

S.Li~,No. t .................. 18.00) to Ig.a
IlAiloocic. per qtl........... ...... 2.78 to 3.00

; AK H ...... ................... 2.00 to 2M
6' 4 oC'6 V'ait........................... 2.00 to .50

I/- COLLOCIK.............................1.50
Hâtais Sc urdu.per lb ....... 1236
:no Oit. A......................... 215

~2 BREADSTUFFS.
17 toflê Markets on broadetuifs ara liier ail

25t 9ovar. The Eugli8b market le sorte-
3lto33 whist biglier, rud wlseoat bats advanced
37 omasin seven cents iu the Uuited Sît..es,

38 to3G and four or five cents in Canada dur.
a3 to a îxmg tha peut tira or tbrec wê.ekit. Some,

a8 f the mnillets ara holding th(-Ir honi-
ai ait 10c., 15e., sud 20c. advauce. WCa

J 03 tînk( tRiai abaut 10e. le the average
*:2 ao 3:
3stl,44 advatica in pticee. 0tismeai.Is bighar,
42to5g cc.suing eà 20, àiud Rolled e5.35 for

3-15 impult. Outs aie higher, costing 5:3c.
(;% aud 53'.c. by tho carload. Hay le
734 luw.

hi rs Mattoba 11 ý Scs t (arad e Ptteuts 6.10tu62
.do peT cnt l'aient$s...19 o5

.0t .0 Straiglit Grade .............. VIto50
8.o0 Soperior Extras .............. 8 n.9

's(a o Sc-nd ...... 4.23 ab 4fi
5.00 Grahamn Flour ............ .... 4A to i40

3V OItma .... ............... .21 tu. 25
3 la 3,i I olled................. 1.30 te 5.4fl

6 Kiln Dtied Cortim=eai...... ... ... 3.2'f t n 3.30
71117.. In liù...119 u3

12 Roliceiffliat ... ................... 5. 0
Iltais iVheat Brau, lirton............. 21 t59to22 50

10 Shorts 'I.......... 23.01 ta26.00
noble M6iddliuiga . .. ...... 25.00to 27.00

Cil t.Caeked<.; Cet a Iluditirbacs.. 34.0 ta 35.00
Ground Oit Cake, per tou, "« .... 35.no
bMoulse Il « .... 3l -40 ta 32.00

t'Cat' ........................ 3.78 to4.00
W'hiSc ueans. per bushel . ..... 1.88, ta 2.00
Pot nairîe-. perbarrci ............ 3 90 ta 4.10
COo1.0<anaditn Oxts, choice quat,.ty.... 53 ta 54

00Ota 190 lay Saer on ........ ............. 12 50 tu 13.50
00 go 1.50 J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head of

0 o1.* Centrat Wbarf, Halifax, N. S.
«0tu 12.50
.00 ta 7.50 BUTTER AND CHEESE
SOlo 4-75
.. ô te 3.00 Novi, Scomia Choice yrsh prini, .......... 2a
.75 to 3.1i in Smal Tfus. i. t à2

uce Gond. tu large tubs, 0ow .... 18 ta 20
25 tu2.50 "oi.. 7 to 12

cne " Store Parked & overtaited .... 1
00 ta 31.21 Cmnadlau Towbilp, new ....... .. ... 10 ta 20

,sen .......... Ir- :o 2A
,.0* o 425 '. ' I.. .... ...... ... 7 Il 0
.1111 te .2%1~ tac -soCîdiau..... ........ .......... 0
,00 tgi.?. "I AMII&goats.. ....... ............ i

RI TIC.

Shore S1.25; round do. $3.50; round Egsîport $3.25 ; pickled codlisb $7;
haddock $6 ;halibut bouda $3 50 ; soundaq $13 ;tanguesan suaouria $11;
tangueis $10 ;alewivas $3.5O ; trout. $1. ; Califarnia salmain $13 ; Hllfax
dlo. $2;; ; Nawfonuiand do. $16." l'art of Spain, Jan. 1il,-"l The CIùloril
froni Lunaaburg is tRia sala direct nrrival with a goad large assortînant wvhicb
%vo sala autrigbt at $21.50 tiarce8, $24 drums aud $0 boxes. Semae Noir-
fouudland Ilsi lis sinon arrivcd front Birbados, and tho S. S. Lunda bis
brouglit sortia stmel parcels fram 1 li!uc which ara Dow on tha markeat.
Caîituîpîiia lefirly active, sud the 6tock ati market moderato. 841lmon
aud nîackorol arc eleablo uvhilat Rerring are in ovar8tock."

DÔTJGLASS &CO.

UPPER WM'ELt S'r., HALl VX.

Manufacturers of HoIIow..Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
mIrn rencifil ald Crosliuz Flttcd llp wi!h llcatlloss and d.Ospatch.

LIGHT AND IIEAVY CASTINGS 0F ALL KINDS MADE To ORIDER,
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WVU grL aîîýjletco give satisfactioli. TiL'iioNi. 416.

DoQ, Sh &Mouidic patoiy & pIlag i ID
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX. N. S.

. i]3scON a SONS,__ - - Proprictors.
hlors, Sishes, Franies, Klauidings, Planine, tangue and Grooving, Turning, Scol

S twing, Band Sawîng, Etc., Etc.,
And ovory d.i.crilitiosi of wî,rk ii-uaitl (lutte in atiri-cla8it Factory. E4giwatebturiiiol (d
fur csory le.scrip)tion o! work. Ivery facility for lnadiî, g direct frotta the wharf Orders

ýAtZK ET QUOTATIONS.-W11OLESALE RATES.

0ur Price Liste ara correctad for us ecch week hy raliable mercheuts.



And, fascinated hy Judlib's gleamiog eyes, Hartley, bathed ini a cold sweaiJTJ D ITIEL sat as in a trance.
"lhIave 1 not kept muy vow ?" she asked triumpbantly.

(Con iniluccd.) And, amid a breathless lbush, the curtain dropped.
Imniensely rclievcd by J udith's departure, lie sought Mir. Durham. Il ier acting ivas superb, but tue horribly reaistio," was the verdict o!
IlIf 1 had searched England over I nin confident that 1 couldn't have :îîost of the spectators.

lighted on a likclier man so far as my girl's happiness is concerned. And With horrible fears, ail the next day Hartley scarcoly pormitted ii
as to myseif, Hartiey, to have her settle near me, aniong those who have little son out of his sight. But during the evening the child feil loto cou
known her ail her life, has been my one de8irc evcr sincc she was a baby,"1 vulsions, and betwcen eleven and twclve o'clock expired.
said Daisy's father. Daisy was eobbing in his arias,.vhen the drapery of the door was-thrusi

Their bande met in a hearly grip, and it wvas settied. aside, revealing Judith's crouching formn. And lier heartless adherence to
blrs. Durham iras equrklly pleaaed at the happy termination of a friend- the programme of the previous evening so borrified hum that he was unable

ship which 8he had assiduously fostered ; and au early day was named for to xaove or utter a sound, and wbilo hc stood paralyzed she retircd, fortu.
the wedding. nately unseen by bis wife.

The ceremony iras over, and for once the joyous clamour of the bells The loss of ber boy affected Mrs. Holland's healtb, and by-and-by sht
seemed ernbleniatic of the happiness in store for the two young people whose was advised to take a sca-voyagc, and it occurred to Hartley that if they
lives henceforth wvere te be ont. 0f ail that gay and brilliant company went tol jamaica lie would be freed fromn Judith's persecution, for she would
assernubled in the churcli Hartley alinc entertiinzd niisgivings Conspicu- neyver dreara, lie thought, of 1ooking for hium there. AudDaisy wa charoeed
ously sI!âîed ini the church-a blot on an illuminated page, a black shadow with the idea.
on a sulit path-was a figure which hc had no difliculty in recoguising. They had been more Ilian a year at Brook lands; tht sun had set, and
He could ste the unrelenting hate in those dark, glittering eyts even tbroughlihusband and wife lingercd in the piazza enjoying the invigorating mountain
the thick folds of Judith's veil. And wvhcn tht strains of the organ pealcd breeze. Converaing earnestly, they were uaaware of stoalthy footsteps
forth lie heard only the muttering snd moaning of the old trees in a fat-off approaching. LutI presently the screon o! Indian creeper at thse further end
West Indian forest, and a fierce palpitating voice which wa.s assiothing parted, and a womnan'à face, which iras 8wiftly withdraiwn, frowncd upon
human. titein-Judith's mode of intimating that ber vengeance iras riot yet accota.

ICost what it rnay shc will keep ber word," lie tbought with a shiver, piisbed, and the solt subject of lier visit to.night. But Wcll Hartley knew
and bc hurried bis bride out of the churcli and int tht carniage almost at that lier precce iras a blight uipon him and his, destructive of ail his netr.
an uDsenly pace. born hopes ; and from that date tht chiid that liad replaced bis littie dciii

IoThat woman la black wvas the woman %who stared in at us that atter- son in bis affections drooped ansd pined, and bis wife sickened, and a slow
noon, 1 amn certain" said Doisy as thcy drove home. Il -Sho mi-3t bc a spec- coosuming fever burnt Up tht Elle in bis own veins.
ial commissioner for a Society journal, and our phot%~raphs will duly The baby moaned in ils little cot ; Daisy was in an uneasy slumhcr,
appear in thc next issueo." and lsrticy him'elf, who reclined on a coucli by ber, iras bordening Gu

IlWe 6idn't dream of the honors that awaited us wben you gial)pcd issy stupor, when a black servant came int tht ronna, and she aud. Etten, the
face because I kissed Mrs. Brovn's little sister Lt:tty." Engiish nurse, whose vigils Juuo ivas to sharc, hegan taiking. And attor a

"lA nice commencement of your married lif ! As if 1 cirer cared a lime their voices, loir tho'îgh they werc, roused him.
straw wbom you kissed until you werc a kind o! persoraI b-.longing." "M2ýassa no believe in Obi ; but my mother soc plenty die wlien the

"Mlrs Hollind and husband. And aIreadyl1 You'il say anything after mouaitain chief say tht word. And Judith is wibli hlm, and ber heart i!
that, Daisy, dear. lut I dhere tamy statement." hiack ever sincei\Masa Hoilaadl marry Euglish lady."

1I shall appeil tb father. I have a dim futebodlssg tht "".Nonsense ."' said Ellen; "ltht doctor says its the climate, and that if
"Don't be bodeful tu day, dailing, cycu in jest." thc mistress and the baby wert fit to bc rernovcd 10 go back to Engiand,
"1 couldn't if 1 tricd, dear. We have had so xuuch cause for gratitude they wrould gel wellin a trice."1

hitherto that il wouid bc downnight, wicked." IlThey wiil nevcr go back ta their own country uniess tht Obi chief
Il Wh;ttcver betide ln the future we will start fairniy," lic murmured, helps them. And massa he no believe what I tell bisa. Judith is nt tIse

straiaing lier to huaii. bos.tom of it al; she %roula have bis hecart tn.-a to her again."
IlWhat should belide ?" she askcd, lookiug at him with a tender wist- " Tht liussy 1 said Elco. Il And ho a married man, and a fathcr-I

fuincss ihat wcsst to bis hicart. IlWhile ire are sp2red ta cadi other I shall neyer 1 But bow is thet uruing done 1 My i it would bt a secret ivorth
bc content." knowing. l'd give aiy best bonne* for it," she dcclored.

A conifession trenibled on bis lips, but the carniage stopped and the IlThc grcat chief's knowiedge beiongs flot fo ail. A4nd be works foi
doir iras flung open, and frier.ds croiwdcd round them, aud au opporîunity those he favors ln différent ways. blauy hearts havc been :urned by bit.
lest recurs bui seldosa. powders. And lu tht bad slavory daya many died through hie wiil :doac-

Tht boncymoon of the two was spcn'. in Italy, travelling from ont bis- thst I know frosa my ruother-none guessing tht tzuth. But it is flot Wti.
îoric city te nocher ; and on their returu hom: thcy resided mostly in Lon- ta talk of ihese thingg."
don, greaiiy tu the Durhams' dissapointment, ând, secreîly, te Daisy's. As tho dread significancc of tht womn's words dawued upon llartey's .

Xot knowing that lier husband'a cboicc of a residcnce had been dictatcd weakened brain lie tottercd to bii fect. But a horrible nausea ovorcaïnce
solely by bis anxieîy for lier safcty,shec could flot undtrneîand i-artiey's whimt, hlm, and with a deap3iring cry lic saunk back beipiess.
as she callcd it ta bciseif, though, like the adoting vifo se îvas, she noircr Il They will ail threo die," sobbed juno a littho Iater ;"only the chici
quesîioned it. But how wva- hc e t ell ber now of judiiti, and that evcr since cla save thcm, as 1 said."
tiseir marriage the liad accompanied theni [rom place to place ? Ellcu repo-ated Ibis ta tise docior, who had been sent for> and who didAfie Isad job seen Judith since the day lis hittie son %ras christed, a not laugli ah ber as sie had bai! expecicd.
year before, and bc had begun ta breathe frceiy once more, wheu he took " Admit no one to the roosa on any protence wbatsoevor bofore my nci:
his wife and ber niothon, with tht child, for had tht 11111e feilow beon boess visit, and lot nothing bc giron thcm. lu the ahape o! nourishment that you C
an idol t0 himscif Daisy would have bcen invubuer.-blo on that poi, ta dua at GrStlf prcparc," ho cnjoiucd on lcavirsg. t
Paris for a fcw weeks. But despito doctor and nurse, and ail r.recautions, tht fuilmont of ýC

Tht sensation of tie hour was an unkuown actress Whoa iras on lier Juno's prognostications scemed too probable. î
trial as yel, but wbose tragic force wras said te bz uusurpassed, ssnd o! whom For tbrec days and nigisis Elien had not beu ici bcd, ana noir that
tht critics wcrc propbcsysng great tb:ngs. A theatre lsad hotun eng:gcd for towards morning lier charges siopt she noddcd at ber post. And soon à
herby ber.admirers, and shcwas to take tbhe ading paîitin apIiecewhich lind stcady snortorowartid the attentivecar ofJudith, irbo iurked lu tbe vorandi,
beon writtcn cxpressiy for lier ; and Ibat tIse cashier perfuinsances wcrc te bc and of which she vrân quick la avail hersoI!. 11cr liit faotstep felunts-~
sirictly privait beiglitcned tic întcncst alrcady iiuanifestcd in lier by tic pla4y- hcard as she travcrscd tho fl-jor; she cmpticd i jug which ivas on the: table,
going publie. and wis in tlic act o! refilling it whcn Hartley calicd for 1Eh*ien, and she

The Hollands ivcrc anioi;g thç> favorcd fcwv invitcd to bc plrescrit oit tise %vent oven I0 hns.
opening night, and llarfioy's fceling rnay be conccivcd icn tht curLain "'Water," lie rmur.murcd.
rose and Judith appeared io the midst of once-famuliar surroundings As lie Suaîcbing eagenly ai the glass sic oired him, lic drained it b the dregs,
had seen her firsi ioo, oniy more b-.asshîfss, sa a ciingin- drese of -viaite, r.iîls and wiih a vague recognition in his hoilow cyts beSSed another for his"01
South Sea roses at ber vast and iii hor hsair, and sissging the sanie aid simple wife.é
liilc Iove-song. A statuesque figure, wiîis - eossi of fire, and a voicc decan, "You iwon't refus.- me, Judith," lim said, Iooking up at ber pitifuby.
melodious, and îhriliing, shr -w.iyed her audiencc at wiî. And as zczne "l Ab, 1 forgot." lic moancd; Iltic woman is dead withio bar-ail niercy-
succccdcd scene, and pige by page tise ncer-r.o-be.forgottea chsapter sn his ail cans;sae-aiou." v
life iras ssnfoidtd, so ber puwcr incrcascd. At lengîi unit lise loyces Azd ta pacify- bis sho compiicd witb bis requost. And bcise sd Da:sy'
parting. bategtly and lield the mixture tu lier lips. s

Flying basliadowed tht red uine of tise evening sky, weird voiccs Io A long, lont- isiglitmarc, Isut ail is cnded noir, lovc," ho mutteredt, 1
came frem tht forest glades ; tht dii liglits grew disusaer ; and ithesa Judithi kissing lier ; "ltse torture, and tise thirsi, and tht firo thst burne us.i
rcappearcd, tie inheusity ci ber acting, ber powcrfui porîrayal of thc înjurcd Judithb las rcicstcd."1
girl, boid tht bouse spellbound. The marriage o! the falac lover, and tic With a licaccful sr.silc oit his vran face ho lioy quiet ana sti, his Qyet
vengeanccet the womau lie bad wronged, foilowed. Dogging bils lisrsi;t- reslhsig on Juudith, vho leant oven the bab.y and fcd il with a spoon.
caîiy, she crcpt bctwecn bim and his bride, marning ail] lis lappiness ; un- "«Ara you colscious ? Cia you tinderstand rat, Mnr. lloliand ?" shiI
pcrceived, sIte svatched withi bu by luis dying child. lie cacountercd ber a.skcd isoarscly belote quitting tise taoni.
ai orery tura until life becase a burden too grievous ta be borne. And tIl "Ve, ycs. You have relcased us zsb hat. Fiend 1 1 deervcd ta su*1
hast lie was tcmpted to drink a portion of tie contents of the cup sic placed for. But, ah Ilratven I flot, txy innocent irifé and child."
vrithin his reacli,.-tnd, lest a groater cvii siould befatl ber, ta Sive the I 1 ras crizy-niad to crcdit my tsncic's pawer, but n'y sninfulnemm siop
rcrnaindcr tu bis wifé. The two lay prostratc--from their white faces, duit. tisera, 1 ewear," sic .'iid lun atout of anguisb. Il'The initant I discovcrcdl
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iweat, .tha4 poison was mingled with your food and drink I hastcned hither to
âdinister the antidote that alone cati restore you. Farewell, I[srtley; you
*î1l'be troubled by cre no inoie. You killed the best part of rie, but
eidugh of oid self survives for repentanc. Live ail threc," and site waved

ict o. h'&hbands; Judith bids you; ber woman's heart bas rcassetted itself.',

«*Stooping ahe kissed the sleeping infant, and with the saute noiseless atepl
ai hil wjth which she entered departcd.
b Coli The oun was shining in, and the cool morning breezj fanncd the wvarn

.hccks of her patients whers Ellon awolce ih a guilty start. Blut a glancc
hrust attlie tranquil elcepers reassured her. Lifo and flot death had visited them
ce to in.Îh'e darkness.
3able *"1Thanik Ileaven 1" she fervently ejaculatod ; we've chcated that black

1 racalri up in the mountain."
.-So it proved. And as H-aitley but indistinctly recalled Judith's visit hce

shte gqo, to believe that ber presence was part of bis favered visions, and the doc-
they tor;iDd Ellen had ail the credit that was rightly due to tha misguided girl.
ould Péùrjudithý! unlucky in lier love from first tu last.

*med TISE END.

WHY SIIE LEF I MOLOKAI.

ipon BISTER ROSE GEI1TRUDE'S REASOS'S FOR LEAVING ISEI %VOllK t.MONG THSE
:o111 LF.PEIS.
new ta sle, T he ground was divided into three parts: one for l'suspects"-ta s
jel peraons wvhomn tho doctors are flot sure of having the discasc-one for the
slow le'përs under Dr.- Llis trealment, and the third for the persons brought

in-fàr examination, and the unfortunates wvaiting t.î be shippcd to MNolokiî.
crle, Thejl3oard of IltaIt> vcsted the entire control of the hospit3l, apait! frorn

thimýeic1 ad urgical ivork, in thoir agent, wvho also acts -as a sort of
the ýolièceran ta citch the lcpcrs, and brinsq thamn up for exioiinahion. Hat in

or à his 'Ïurn gave over the authority to the Luna-ai sort ci general crzerer-
anc uf the icper patients, a man of no education, who, confessed himsclf

theiathbefore hie "1got the diseasc" lia was fond of drinking and ofîen Illad
the dàcvi)." This overseer retained ail the keys of communication~ untîl the
dae - left, even of the "suspect" sida, which h.- ought o toav entcred,

t il 'as he was a confirmed leper.
Lnd, Space would fail were I to tell of ail that took place during those six

crotful montbs. In that tima soine of tht patients, forrnerly pronounced
lic lêëp._rs wcre curod; the condition of ail was axnaliotaied, and lioie spraDg
the Iîgb in the hearts of thcse hitherto despairing people. Then camne a time

whcni, in several instances, the doctor's vrishes and mine were put oside;
'"soe of our patients were muade to, work by the Luna in an utterly tfit

ri àition; one, indcd. who had had a strong fever, was s0 throivn back
tbit.ýhe nearly lost his life. Lastly, we hcard front the patients that the

fo Lui& and the agent had been speaking against the doctor and mysoif,
hie. trymmg to prejudicc tht people and do us harru. We complainad to tht

*Bosid of lleaiîh, as the mitter b.-came more serious; thoy saemed unwill-
iâi.augto take any ateps in the niattar. A native gentleman, representative of
theicopie in the Legislative Assembly, took up the matter and brought it

Y.bekrc tht Iluse, a comnmitteo visitcd the hospital three days, and took down
M. volssninous evidence which was printcd in a report. Thley frund that the

.LtUaà was unworthy of his office, and should bc. immtditely remlovcd. as al8o
,je al_Ïgcnt of the Board of lIcaltiî. This was not donc. The President of

C.é-oard of H1calth was rcmovod fromn his office.
]id ]For some unaccounitable reas:n of thecir oivn thicy upheld the Luna and

tbc~nt, and therc Iras nothing leit but for the doctor andi nysclf ta
:xi~ n it being impossible to work iny longer ncr the lnc tg

te.more sorrow that their fives had been so bright svith hiope before, as
of *oÔ1W< theru said in bis speech befora the comittec of the Legisiative

- '-ibi.Y. 1' There nover lbas b:-cn such a doctor bc-fore in thase islands ;
-th ' ' neyer has been a womau who has cared so for the Iepers."-From

a 2A~LadIes ornt Journal, for Fe'bruary.
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Gneral Hardware Mlerchants,

Haifax, N. S.
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Improvcd Electric Liglit En ' incs, Autornatic and Plain Sîido Valve,
Iborrizantai and Upright Engin% 8 and SL'ntiOnalY anil Portablo ]3ioiirs for
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Write GEO. il. nv&IxB,

62 IVATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 8
For Catalogua C &a plcu



Windsor Foundry Co
IRON FOUINDERS

--- ANDI)

GidMjiing and - ii

INHNE~
Estini&tes and particulars pruînptly furnislied on application.

The Monarch Economie Boller.
1'utenîed Can. Miy G, 1866; Feb. 10, 1,'ý7. Pâ~tunitedl U. S. A. Oct. 51 1sw : Aue. *13
1S7; Nlay $, 18S$. la the~ btouge3t, :tsid m,o rtable boiler in uâe, andIia ,g

of watèr peor pound t ordinary Nova Qcotia Coai.
.~AiA~rLiiI. a el A-;cN.i roiz

The Hercules Engine,
The Straight Line Automatie Engine,

The.Armington & Sims Automatic Englue,
The Ganada Electrie Co. Dynamos and Electric Machiuery,

Saw Mill Machinery, Hloisting Machinery, &c.
NO CIIAltO E FORI CAItTAG Li.

A. OBB & SONS.

a
MIINING.c

lZECIVROCITY IN (2OÂr -Mr. Litlhguwv'a lutter in our lest issue vory e1l
tivoly provos the ab8urdîty of the Boston l2?antscriVte assertion that %rw
rcciprocity :Nova Scotia ceai nxight bo iauded ini Boston lit $2.0O per t.
yielding a prolit to the sippers of 2M~ conts por ton.

I3nder the fostering influence of tho national policy our coat trade i C
ateadily forged ahead, the Provinco of Queblec being by fer the most itup ,
tout market. ]ieforo changiug a poiicy that bs vitaiizod a languisb)'0
indu8tr 'y it ia the part of wisdoma to beconie thoroughiy f amiliar wvith1 0phases of the question, and judging front the arguments so, far advancedO
aud Coni the plucing of ceai on tho fias liet iii hardly a mensure that bho n
lied any advocatos in Nova Scotia.

As the 'franscripl tersely pute it the leadiiîg manufacturera et N: l
fiEngland are net rnoved by 'l ontimcnt " in asking that cotsÀ ehould bc; d,

on tht' fro list ; il ia neccssary te thcir existence that they ahould L. c]checaper coai and they are bound tu have it ne matier whero it cornes W f(To accuro tho abolition of the duly in the States il je necessary that Caci
slijuld aise reovo the ceai duties, and te gain thie concezsion it *l p0'ý dq1
just now for tho New Englandorel te try and convince Canada of thed
mmrket elle w'ouid have were bath counitries te abolilh the ceai duties. i

Ilaving a'vcured reciproeity in ceni, Canda e r Nova Scotia nt la,
weould lind thut thc wily Nom Eegland minufacturers wcra vory W.i
influenced by sentiment. With thc Anierican du y of 7.5 cents rOnoi t
Nova Setia coil %ould cinpete, and the Peensylvania ceai, barons --tM
bhave te drop their price that mue.h te hold the Newv Engiand market, iv. an
tliey certainly would. being %vell reoenpensed by t.he enermeus tuait p li
opened te thein in Ontarie and Quebec The tvisd.îm of the nxovi. Bt
%vouid seon be apparent. Tho New England States would get cheap c Pc
frein Pennavlvania; Octarie sud Quobcc wouid do the saine, white 1ý dl
Scetia coal mines would cither have te close up or send ceai te Boston
tweo dollars l:r ton. Tncre mighi bo somne sentiment in this, but the p::~
weuld ail bo on tho aide of the slid flostenianls. '%e are net hanker: i

liftr tat indof ecirocty ust owwo an ffod t vrit.COE
aftn tha kid ofrecprecty usi ow, ve an afor teBar,

GeLIMVILL.-Things are very quiet in the Shierbrooke 90oid distr ab
at present. Duiii the Raýckviile and the Sutherland pits are closcd f, Th
tlime. The former is expc-cte-d te start again shortly. A fow tributerd, kit
at work on the Striker tend on the Chicago propcrty. This load ivas wîil me
duuing Octeber, Noveunher and December, 3G tons gave 19ý ozs. S.- M
parties are prospecting te the weat of the mines, they bave fouud a arz lik,
tend showing gocd goid but tho soason is unsuitable for surface work, i: lx,
tliey are nearly twe mites freont the old mines. .Br

-- TuL ]iENT.IL SvSTE31.-Qur Travelling Correspondent, ia has oxclý
letter on the Goldenville Goid District whicli appoared in our lasi iU.

W . . 3 O IRcalled attention te the deplorable effecta prednced by the tying up) of valui by
210, 212, 1,14 aild 216 BAREINGTON ST1REET. aud refuse tosel unless paid most exorbitant prices. F-ormer Govorunme: eps

are jusîiy te be blained fer net legisiating te prevent tbis evii, but the pret- WhiM echanical Enigineers & Machinists. IGoverument have, dunxug tho past few ycars, carried a unber of aie: gre,
Iments te the Mtiining Act, which front thoir date of going int effect b Wh

E InLmzE-S 0: modes it impossible to tie lip preporties, uuleero the belders are willing to i enq
hiudsornly for the privilege, The lon. Mdr. Churcl in iniroducing - allcMariluo and Stationary Elgins Rentai Act cut ai thc reat of the cvii, and by this measure atone lias eit ove

-. fur the Gcvornment and lîimeclf tho lasting gratitudt'et foth minor t- var:XVill, Minilig ad Ct'othe Xaclhille y. capiaats investing in mines Tho intoreste of both classes id te thal
î~wîri~ts r M> i;A1~ ~pîotected, and the admirable routai systoe Dow in vogue mxcl ieau - fifte

AIL KINDS OF MILL,STEAMSHIP, ft1ING & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES under theold systent. Tlesgranted before the passîng of the Ac cý: trib,
net of course ho interfcred with, but many of these in theolder districts tap
expiring by the limitation eft imp, and forfaiture procoodings wiil coin wor?~riA .. TI) N A L1 ) & C O . iiay, by writtcn agreemnent, do se ivithout surrendcriug sud taking eut z t

lense. The reniais bave vvisely boeil mao net too excessive, ud and s1~1* refunded if the royalties paid in the year excecdl tho sutus paid lu advà: *111~ 1Sf S..as rentais, but tlicy wvii lia found sutiiciontly burdonsenie te stir ni) ewt haLVC
Manufacturers of and Dealers in te r rl euir arcas, aud the aid -- me of holding on te proportieau. iazzi___ work.*ra on atij fning atoe have miadc thein valuable, or until a îmnrcht. abul

2 IrX i 1 Y r 2r A a 131 ITM *% y for a largit sun turne up, rill bce found lee unproftlabic t bu longer phy. ibroiP ~iIC I1T ~ I# ~ II-YEilure Io p -y the stipuiattd rentalin advauce anîhorizcs the Govoînz:4 thon
FiOR MIJNERS' USE, te at once [crf--iL tho bas3es, sud IL will ho found iliot oeory ycar numberi COin

prepextîrs ivill thus hcoepened te the public that undeir tue old syi: PriTi
M would bave rcmaincd lied up) for the full tarais tif tho lease. A iborz-. CMU IM ON± PIPES A iw. &o.ITG ~e revisien snd consoli.latiou of the Mfniingilct ia ail that la uotv requitez PSY'3

make the mining laiva of Nova Scotia the besi in tbe worli. andLloyd ~ fa tr g& PondyCo. FILS CUN;LtIyNG MaNANÂEU ME â'1 Ce2ML MLASILS R1tV
SLToITI, MonLF3ýAut E -As 13à(Sourii Sî iDr%* RE bat

-T-ezà..t--Lie, Mi'o-v-a ScotiLa IL wvill ne doubi hu plcssing ncwa te xnany to leern tbat tbe Up tur of th
MANiUïAIuTU1tEiS UF edgcs of the aIrata lu s sbaliow gorge lu tho valleY of Mounxain Ilill Br. wantà

LA~E'S IMPRO I~D 1)TARY JXW MLLS, ave discloed valuaible minerai doposits. Tiis brook lethe noriborubnibIE' 1NPOD'S ROTARYL1 3IA IIINE$ 1of thc Sydney River, ils r-ource boing Councillor D. 31acLean'a mill Ikit-vor
LLOY 'S S INGL MAC INNES, ituated lu a soutbenly direction about tive miles froin St. Andrcw's CL he-cl'CYLIH)ER~~n SlV IL S st Bay. Tho Booek of Nature las haro epencd a foîv ef its Ieave pondiCYLIN EU, S AVE M LLj the fall tawncd by Mr. Jolin Maciinnen, in tho fork of tho Morrisonlïub1*

HEADING ROU-N DERS, Morley lZoadls. The' rivur cuting dcejily in thft arais on this faim or:AND~~~~ S1F C PL N R xPescd lu tht' edgo of tlic cliii' a haî.dsone xnarRanose depeait. IL ocý]317ZZ iN U F C P A E S t the' oairii vatieus ftiima : lis. théeo la about four freut <if redd:.
AND ALL KINDS OF SÂW MILL AIND bIENING MACIIINERY coate, coft esiidctozie, in Qllde or layote froul a hait to two juches tt.

'r Il P 0 É 1 ýr 1c.



THEC0

==z sfractured seros the Unes of stratification. It ie coinposed ptincipaily
of.ied argillaceous ruaterini aud minute pebbles of milky quartz aboutth
siW~of duck-8bot. 2od, reddiah congloruerate, compiosod of ruangaes

I n eriiïic, ail pebb1es of quartz, and blotchesg of caicirious eauantone. The
ha,,,tb*gkas3cf this layer of conglomterate is allant twenty ires. Inter-
pot i "ifidli a vain of nianganesa of six inchei;, soft and bluisir bkk. lit is
ar lsriciriy scattered ln thre conglomerato tînder the velu. Observiug it frein

rade cellilun directiuns it is of a dark binae luEtre or a sruoky aspect. 3rd, red
... lla.e. gliale, 8oft and siightiy arenaceouso, four *feet thick., throiigh

wbioh run pure obliqua volus cf ruanganese, varyiug ln rizes frontr a hialf to
SOZé; two aud thrca iuchesjoining an eight inrch veiri of ruairanoso at the LAe%ih1of tho river, which is stili tire rcd shiale, but inucir soîter than tihe above

,ccd 1 meàiioned. Haro is wirero Mr. M.Nacinuen bias driftcd on tbe brittr± rîrotal
io: oà.dvantage, tinder the directions of NIr. John MacNoi, of Frenchvaii, wbo

cf N. lasase bolder of the prroperty. 'l'lie writcr la able to dcscniba t strntat
f"6 tho surfaca to tire river bied, but froin tirerp the Lask of furtirert be;. damciption la impossible, thre river being covered with ice, and is b 'uka

d 1" c1Ud in snow. Manganese being aircady Lkuown in the nei,;Ibjîiloud ru the
,f8 ora f6 ai muddy deposits aud of a proinising appearanrcc, althouigh
%Ar u6diveioped, indicates extensive dlepo3it8. l'ho ailuviri !.nd doîrosits ara

sedeeél1v distributad ovor tire rocl- formation, iu titis marinuer giving nrurzh
e:difflaty te tire explorer. Thre ouiy rut inrr ly wirich arlythiug of importance

irjult-iîs section of tire country ruay be discovered is by prospectiug thre beds
à l; adbanks cf atreauimt, aud aven thus the strata dipping at an angle cf 10 tdl

.y 15, l5dgrecs, svitl tire naturel oscavationp, ruay net be depp enutigi te prove
.Milor the vïalue cf the*formation. In a sout'r.ily direction, sîlill ni tha firk of the
i iTo. Mo *senu and Morley ronde, aruong tire cougloruerate red argiiitceeris gliale

WL anti2imestone, %vas traced by Mr. Jocln lacPhea te a deciivity, tit ivhieh
Mapusa moccur3 a quarry cf gray 8audStune cf tilt) ceai rcasureS, fUli Of fosrils.
ve'l àtiii fer nq, leaves aud a ruossv like vegetatiori belougiug te the greât coli

P iriod. Titis formation underiie the red ihale, conglomnerate rrnd 1ime ete,
Sd"p-in,, north-cast at asu angle cf ubaut 15 d'-grccs.

pr..-.he Sydney ceai uxeastesc are suppc>sed te extend ns fair as the Mýagde.len
klier Issds, aud as tis is likoly te bc a truc supposition, tirere la ne resen why

ooa-aiýveois sirouid net extend further in the iuterfez cf tire Isiaud cf Cape
Bïieýn, more esppecialIy wheu tire sandstone ceutains vegetabla fossils se

jis. sbÏÎdantly, whicb are, 1 preru.mo, lu ail cases forruing the ceai roofing.
j j. ' Tbeiie are ccrtainly barriers agiinst active prospecting. L'icatîions cf tis
or$ kiâd in theo interior cf tire Island cf Cape Blreton are nirnost destitute cf

engn cf transportation, In this case, mntil tha extensive coal fields on the
seaetorn shore lina of Cape Breton nie exirauated, tire ini-lid deposits aro
IEiy te rermain undovaloped, but thore la a day coruiug wîrcn we may

.k, l expeaet the wi8e men frein tire iast. Tiro juteriez cf tire Isianci cf (Capo
BÙeisr well worth lookiug aller as a nnining rcgiou.

A GEcLenraT.

Ws' .,,D.kar S&r,-I sec in yeur issue of JTaruary 30:ir an article on Goldouvilie
lui:~ byjronr travelling correspondent. While mucîr that he says is tiue thora
t .! i x o points which I should like te speak about. Yonr correspondent
rM: jE ksc the injustice cf allowiug cempanies te bold titRes on proporties
re. whohfey wiii ucither work tirerscives or allow others ta work."1 Ncw a

trit gmat deai cf preperty (lu this district as lu otht.rs) is held by companlies,
h b'will net vtoik therneelves, but 1 think if your correspondent bail made

1- 1 e~ùiriesq, ha weuld bava found that net only are thore couipanies wrllirgt te
g showir their arcas Ie bo werked but thst fur mha pst frfteen years, unariy

trz. every propcrty iu Geldeuvilla iras been subieased to tributors for terns
70 1:ryà'ng froint six mntrs to fiva ycars. lie %vutld further more have found
to tbât-ibout seveuty pe-r cent cf the total divideuds paid duriug the hrut
ýq - fifli.rr Yeats has genlo jute tho peckaîs cf tire tributors. Tiro reruaining
ckL tiWïi per cent covers bath tribute, sud dividends pa:d eut cf muines nod an
ca,: tibàte. The diDominion " hins been sublcascd ta dittorent pec'ple for
!u. "' Virds of 20 yeare. The mo!t paYing tverk a-.cr donc on thid "ant.
zr": oih" wvas doua on tribute, sud the hast paying xvcrk doue on tira Pictolus
Il Courany's prerty was aIse doua by tribniters. This district is about as

t z- àowu it eau ba now. Tire is hardiy auy %erk gaiug au, not becausa thero
de tiSUe giund te a bd, but betcauso it la impoesible te got nay iead which
ri: wMifay wageis, lot ahena dividends. Most cf these whor muade ruoney herr
r.. eiÏgoe awsay, aud those wiro atili romain are ne: in a .,osition to expand
lit hààè' sumna of rnuey lu prespecting. Many cf thre aid workings wera
beiliÎ»àoned because they would net pay expenses. They are froui oua te
<j. 8hW~bundred feet in depth, aud tire cost cf purnping iheru out aud puttiug

M. ui oider would hc vcry heavy. Tire is a Cood chind-i hao for s'ri ou àny with plenty cf capital, but tha chances ora very lnchr against
ýcpnst rndrviduals. Oua tuat would net pay expenses rfteun years &go

eW initd chcaper now, and if it is handled on a large scale, it ivili
týsWîiUt bsndled on a smrait sosie, with poor ruachiuery, inseflicient capital,

and-iree or extravagant mnanagemuent it will neor psy. Mr. J. il.
1WM1nahd told mua more than Once that ho ruade tha Mayflower pay wveîkirg

.ùôsson lem than 31 dt per ton. 1 belicvo Hv iamilton dcclatc il
~iend on the Moridian proecrty ou 4 dwt are. Both thasa propertias

~bt eir omvn miii;, and cculd haudie over 400 tons a mentir, Iu the casa
Il-~~' Mayflower the cu.st cf trookiga was 35 -cents etr ton. What la

b-d ao rs a proitpecting syndiucal; wiith _ufficicnt capia teprspc
'Méo àurface, and bchow ground. I do not thiuk any capitalisç wil rma

ribard te Icasoand b)oui properties wbich bala out good inducoentsl.;
osarc as a nueo ouly toc giad te hava work gcning on. Yomir corres-

niet gava a lisi cf tho be3t, preporties, lu this disticlt.- 31oqt cf thoin ara
ugaed nt the proscrit day, and tcee'rp orne cf fic, h a% beau on tributo miote

W.:% during the lait, ton ye=x.
ýW - FAIR FLAT.

1 1 ri C. 1__ _ 1:

BurrellSJohnson Iron Co. [idi
YARMOITTIJT, NOVA S'OO'TA.

BUIRRE!L-JOHNSON MRON CO).
Have in Stock and will selu at the following very low prices:

1 Second liand 50 Herise Power Ilorizont4i Eugiîrc', of itir own
inake, lu good order, ready for ivork.............. $300

2 25 Heorse lk>jwer Hlorizontal Engines, uaw .................... :300 oaeh
1 12 di Upright E nglue, new, very mica ............. 25 0
1 1 ......... 200

........... 150
.. ..... 120 each

i G nemv Upright Ihoiler...........150
1 3 "...*..........t************100

1 25, now Heorizentai Tubulrfoet set in Brick,
.~Price an application

1 Piock Broaker, lllakeo Pattern, new, 1l x 15 ................. Price vrry
44 di 44 X12.... ... hcw.

AISO -A LARGEF ASS0u.tT.iN IFO

Steai I>iiips of ail sizes, I'atten P>atent
aundu Crank and1 FIy Whiei.

SEND FOR PRIME LIST8.

Valve Motioil*

Plain or Silvered Copper Plateus,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,
Lubricating 011;, Minoe Candies,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN OLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

TO TUE NIG PUBLIC:
111 coljulictouî wuth oui1-

Concentration & Chiorination Works

ivo lia% e added a very cqmlete Laboratory for the tcsgtiig,
by Fire Assay or \Vet AnaWysis,of ail ores of auv conilhiation

Pri=ereasonable, & accurate resultsobtained by skilledworkmen in thoshortest lime possible
.iddrcss, GOULD MdINING, MILLINO & REDUCTIfJN CO., WVarerly, N. S.

Came C. P. SIIR3IAN,.Manfflr. Alto at Qurecn Ilote], llas.



THE ORITIC.

T ite el reuar irouri
etll biox .explniam tih
s3ailibteaaîm. Aimliuiy 1<
(-lire, a i rent vaumirty o

,î,îîtluî aalohe 10 %vortl
lui tiaies gial, ont. A

'"n,aig yal,l,.,imîfir

,attioan. Heuud fur Il.

Vit.. IU atiostoî,. Iloijit
ti(ree3t.flostou, 31ais,.
"DlesiLiverPliiI{oîvtî.1

Make -Ne8wRfich Blood!1
THE DOJTIIJIIlOJ POIJT GO. uultaal e Liudry,

Are preparcd <0 Supply ilaeTirade ith

MAZIN62 &AN 64 GEAU VILLE ff.
ATLANTIC CNR O PO SITIpOsNo We have been in tbe Liundry Business
mo. ELEI S COPPLIZ PAIN 1, for Wvoodt 0ver tiventy years in Newr Yark ankl St.

hips'Jolin, and haave always given satisfaction.LiQyiJ MARINE iILACY PAINT.% Ail parties enitrustiaag their work tai cur
SEANT PAINT. 2 Perfect Stibstiîaaae for Rosia.cr ilbeselo stsedAlso.-1jiack and Bright Varnish. RooÇaag Pich, Gaads called for and deliî'ered free aiTar, &c. Qaaiuy gaarantecd eqa.ai tu aaayaban; extra charge. TELEIIIIONE 653.maiwfacîîird.
office &Workis, Dsîrtinoutl. MAX ITNGA1I>

TELEPHONE 020. PIIOPRIETOR.

BAGAINS
-IN-

e 110113E fUIlJllHhJll

o. -AT-

- .. lOragg Bros. e eou
o Cor. Barrfllth & corge Sis.

Moe are uow takiug steck arxd are
cfforîug -unio lots lit i ery Luw Puices
ti clar.

Tho largest bar audl best v'alue in Canada.
WE GUARANTEE IT TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION,

'WMm LOGAN, la S-t. Joinq iv. B.

]Rubber 0L Leather ff"elting,
.~py uit EW ~Saw Mill

§gmkýuu
Li111MNING îUPPLIES

.ANISYOL' W'ILI. NOT .i l , ýiý

ESTEY3 ALLWOOD & CO., 68 Prince Wm. St,, St. JohP3 N.B.

dorame cilmevery. no
hIue any lithers. Unet
Pilla »une. 'lldresa
taue u hella etbliy. 1Tii.,

Us. thenm. 191 flt "Il
ladies Clin obtau,, vCy3
trent, baueti rî th
unme OtPmro al IS .

li, Pins5ci. r i.

île PUY Suiv to canada.

LEGENDARY WORIIDS.
Stories of logendary worlds have, at ail tignes, possessed a fascinatiunjfor most mind8, and fornmcd tha subjoct of muchi curious epeculatiori

llowovur chiidish su:Ih tales nxay Score nt tho presout day, "lthcy olnciI wiolded sufficient swv.y, 1 snys M . Flammarian in his Il litory af tht
Hleaveu3s," Ilovor monte mindas as to gain thoir belief in tho veritabia, oxistenc.
of tI'o places dcscribed, and ini this way t0 influence thoir stranotilicai ani
cosinographicai ideai."

ï[auy such logends originatud %rhon geography wvas in ils infaucy, and
tho greator part of the %vorid'ta surface etili unknown. Front ime to time,tea, travellors liko Sir Johin Mauindeville, cxcited curiosity by rolating
diqcovotits %vhic1î thoy proitessc-d tu have mode lit thoir distant juurneyinp,

i sd which those 'vho icoiveil thom roadiiy acceptcd as facti. In p)rucp,,
of tinge tiiese iythicai accounts wero gradualiy circulatoîl front one countîr y
t0 anaîli' r, and becamie intorwvovou with the traditions (f the people. aniongwvlîon they wero taid. Ilonce, in eue faim or another, we find, in mos
parla of tho îvorld, numerous stonies af iegeudarv wcrlds dtiIl currant, Sur
rivais of which rnay bc traeed in the litoraturo of inodoe Lirnes.

Thup, going back to oariy days, tIse pools and philosophera of Grcecý
and Roine g ivo detailcd accounts of the land whither moltais %vend tlicit
ivay iviac tiisi lif is uver, enurnrating ils rivers, its laite-, its woods, aria
inountains. Accordiegly, U13'sses was said to reîch the place of the dead hy
crobing the ocoau ta the Cininîtrian land, .1le3os to have cutered it hy tlt
luire Avernus, whorcas Xenophon informas us that Hercules wcuI there ht
the Peninsuis of Arcchiusiade.

In eatly Urnes tho Ciuary Isiands ware regarded as the ueighbourhaod
of the terreatrial home of tho blcesed suter dcath, and many wondcrfui
8tori.s aa o lid af this enchanted iucaiity. Thus, as WVashington Irvin,
wi ies, IlOccasionaily this cuigmalicai spot would be visible fro.m thisl
shurvas, stretcbing far away in the clear bright ivest, ta ail appearan.
stubstautiai liko themscives, and atili more beautiful. Expeditions wouùl
launcb forth front tho Canaries to explore this land of promise. For a timn,
its sun.gilt peaksand long shadovy proinontaries wotild romain distinctiT
visible; but in proportion as the voyageri apprachcd, peak and promot.
tnry Ivould gradually fade away, until uothing tvouid romain batt bitte skv
above, and dcop bitta water below." This lceudary land wvas, as LÉ,
Portuguese sud Spanish *dclared, au isiaud which hld som1elimes0 bleo
i-lhted upon by occideut, but when sought for oiuld not bc fonud. Bq-
a l)g Of PortUgal is said ta have mado a conditionai surreudor af it 1,
sanother whcu ià shauid bo discavcred; and when the Kingdomn of Portugji
ccdcd ta the Castilian Crowu ils rights over the Canaries the Irenty icltid'èd
the islaud of Braudan, described Ils the islaud iwhie' hid no, yeî b0ou
focnd."

Trming, ta semae o f tha uumerjus iegeuds curront at the prescut dai
amoug fareign tribes, Cailaway teills us how the Zuius Spaak af h iving gon«e
doivu iuto hules iu the ground un their way to the uaui.rld. Ilura, thea
relate, are mountains and rivera, and, "lail thinga as abao Ilere a i .a
uîay flnd his kiudred, for the dead live in thoir villages, auj mnay be seD
mikig thoir cows," which are the samne as those kiiled an earth, but cogne
ta lile auewV.

According to a Chilian belief, the soul at doith gaog over the sea Li
Gulcheman, the home of the departcd boyond the uîauutaiue, sudà
Tongan legcud relates how, vcry many years ago, a calice ou ils way backfromi Fiji, was driveu by stress of weatLer t a laotu, Il the isiaud of godi
and seule, lying in the oceau north west af ToDga."

Oi the muimerons strange behiefs iu the existence of thoeo geudary
worids, which are givon by lAr. Tylor in hia "Primitive Culture," wa arý
tlid h)o%, anxong the mountaîns of Mexico, a lay the joyouâ gardon lsnd o,
Tialocan, whore maize sud puuîpkins, and cbiiis, sud tamatos uever faiiod,
and wbae abode the senis of children sacriflced ta Tlaloc, ils god, and the
seuis ai such as died by drowuing, or thunderatrokes, or by ioprosy oi
dropsy, or otber euto discase." Once more, according ta schoalerait, ou
ane oceasion au Algonquin hunter vi.itod the Worid of Toats in the
Sny South, îvhere ou ail ides ho saw beautiful trocs and fragraut flowers,
for tbere was ucthiug ta spoil their growv h nor mar their perfection. A Iter
a tigne ho reacbcd tho.happy izsiaud whoro Joy rouges supreme. Ilore is no
winter, bloadsbcd tour strife, but tbc inihabitauLa, "nounishod by the airtIley
brenthe," kpowv naugbt but happincas.

MaLy furthex curiuus loeods are gsi'eu hy Mr. Durmnan in bis "Pnrni
bivo Superstitious," îvjo tells us howv oua Amerir in tribe bolieved that al
dcath the seul had ta pass gaven ta the othor world ou fia its made ot
cobwebs. On tiis account the spider was hcld in high veneration, il beîn,
accountcd a highiy dangorosis net ta kili or injure one. Tr-tca's of simiila
traditions mgay bo uund la our owu country. In WVale.a, for xustanc,
thero axe the grecnu meaduws af tho sea, wvhich %vara supposed ta be the
abadeo f the eouls ai cértain Draida lu the fifth century s voyage wlmade by a CeT11ii king in zcarcil af tho euchantcd islands, but ho novet-
tornet. Tleu therc is the story of the voyagc undertaken by St. i3reud.1c,
for the diiacuvery of the fllesscd Ile ai Breasil, the i.ceiunt oi the legeudar;
w..,rid ho. ;y 1,t ln qucst of having beon trausated froun a Coutic original ï.c
tho eutoîtaiîuu.eut ai Adelais, waf of Hlenry I. of Eugland.

Accordiog ta an aid Irish tradition, tho W'olid ai the Býlesspd lay ta the
IV(SI. of their lard, sud tbey usod ta tel how a cèrtais, mank.-a desceudlal
af S.. Ptnick-hsaving eslrta. un bis adi-onturuus voyage, lir.hted ou thii
covoed sq.ot, ivhich heucoiarthi %vont by the namo aif St. Ilraudana Ile.
Ilut alti argh LI voyage was purciy mythicai, it would Socin up ta the cal
cf the Ihirteenth century ta hava beau the most influential atony in seudin,
,nou upon Odyssoan voyages.-Ereninq ,Slandard.



T HE 0 BI TI1C.

*AiCOL -Inications to this depart-
n uîent aboî i 1bc addressedl ilirectly to

*te Ciecker Editor, W. F' orsyth, «W

.Griafton Street, Halifeix, N. S.
id NEWVS.

Tho Scollie:h Anieriéan saya :-'« A
ii National testimionial ta tire Illord

e, Ltddie' and Mr. Maitins is boing
1; talked about, the idoa being ta raise

:è, a good.sized purso and lot thc veterans
b. compote for it, tvo.thirds tu go to tho

r! ïw!Onner and one thir.1 ta tho ]oser.
,g Both %Vylio and Marîins arc nOW Over
s- 70,years of age." If tbis pîroposition

tsiiàuld be carried out~ we should ha
sÏuchi pleaseci ta hanvs. the checker-
plityers of Nuva ý'cutii coutil,utu to
tbis purse.

,As showing tho value attached tu
ld woikis on draughits, a London

4 bibliophile lias had the marîket rau
, aeked, sued 8ub8tantitil prices c,ffored

.flor original copias aof1>inler (1787),
T ýync (second ediuion, 1795>, Hay
«9838), and the firet editions of
SPay-tll's "Americar DrouglitPlayer."1
The Inicy porecssorp, wlioroover they
xnay bu, have declined to part as yot.
Natloing td-uiied, the inotropolitan

bÔokivoriii leaders a propzartionatoly
hîghà figure. ir the luxury of a tom-

-p-rary glanua over the raritiea. It is
ilitle use searching aid bookaheives

mnbund Liverpool, beeausei the princi.
* pl 1 dealers fi sc<,id-h&nd literature

caiv.. the ispokl cardera of sorue very
eÏihusias!ic collectors. Some limea
40o a Litu l.'mented local celebrity

nearthed from the archives of
z:Mésrs Young IWO uncut copies of
P.%'y e, Chtaining thora for a Boug.
.6o ecrossed flie Atlantic at an cuor.
uinhus profit. Equally succeasini ai
xiMsfirs. Bwe',the sanie old

gentleman pîckced up what is perhaps
lb. rarcst oi al], a book illuatrating

op,' colored diagrarnu, Sturges' 150
criticai situation,-, dcdicated ta tire
81flÎat gentleman of 1Eogland," King

a Gebrge the Faurth. A prolos it Inay
b..remarked that the ruost complete,
collection of draught licerature is ini

tfii poszesion af Fisher E. Boustead,
EuS., of ]3oole.-Liverjpool Mcercury.

Tur CiiFEnI 'MATCIh.
MORAN V3. 1'OIlSYTl.-WO Sent

1.Doran a mrnaked copy of the 1lut
imea of TuE CnîTîc, but have nat jet

bIi. lime ta recoivo a reply.

SOUTION.
-PRonLEM 204.-Tho position was
1Iïâ mon 2, 10, 11, 12 ; white mnen

9,.19, 23, 24 ; black to play. WVhat

' -4 G 2 *10-15 24 19
G *7-11 19 10 11-15

*1 62 6 *16-20 dravrn.
'! theso arc the only moves to draw.

GAXE 90.
P15&3 cd betwcen Messrs. S. Olenick
aïdS. Cranville, the former beinR

ae ywr froni Ontatia. Mr. Granvjille
pzae the bimuke.

Il 15 9 - 13 19-24 1- 5
J24 20 23 18 '28 19 22 18
j8- 1l 4-S. 3-S8 13-17
a2 17 32 27 -1 Il 253 22

ýý9-13 15- 19 7-30 17-26
;27 24 24 1 - 2 9 25 31 22

-2 10-19 30 -'-G 2- 7
2 1730 26 27 2-I 18 .15

J11-15 2G-30
2218 4 17 14 ilrawru

Ti isesldoîn plasyed. lM 28
.cben played tho gamo would have

Sa regular "«Ayrcaihiro lamsie."

This forma the followinig position,
whicli ive proeut to our readors as

1>îîom.î.Fu NO. 206.
Biack men 5, 6, 7,l 12, kg. 30.

[P,4 05

Whito men 14, 15,2L'O. 21, 22 aud 21.
Bllack to play .tud draw

Y..ung îîlLyers will bc pieased on
seeing lhow% Mr. Granville got out of
his difficult 3'.

TWO WEEKS
0lTIN F Il!

A.a ner-haP.aducer therc can Lano quelltion but that

SCOTT'Sj EMOLSION
Of0t re Cod U(Ver 011 and HppopIe

0f Limo ani Sodia
in withont a rival Mdany bave

1 pa!ued a Pond a day by the ue
oft. It cures

CONSUMPTrION,
SCROFULA. BRON4CHITîS, COUGHS ANDI
COLOS. AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING DlS%_
EASES. A-S P.IL.IT.111LE AsMJILA.

iGenuine mnaie byScott& Bowne.Belleville.Salmon?
iWtapper. ai ait oruggizls. 50c_ anti $1.00.

ARE Iuu SUITED
WITZ

Ir IIOT,

TZY A. P&IR

W. H. BaniîsIer's,
Optician,

(Oraduate of New York Optîcal College.)

HALIFAX, N. S.

HE BEST.
1)..M. FE#Cbti & Cu*$

IlIluitcd, Dcscipt c u.nd Iuiced

SEED ANNUÀAL
Fur 1891 u inl bc m.iied FR EE

toa ll alipicânt:..%nd flas Us: 's,
cusioniers. Itàsbetter thancever.

shud-dfor il. Ajdzcss
D. M. FERRY & CO.

WINDSOR. ONT

L..t. W. MeîI d,îitL liei th;é@4 l.Lamrirn Fx:îsme ao' ill re î.

payale in ani! îcîrti -- f flic 't-itei States.
CnmitAS14. 1 îr. and flar ,s1a.lat Il.-M the 1). ïCe

of il. 0I. N~1iney (rdert tir 11u.k1 I)rtaftg.

,%lait tlint they C.11 .11e ,uly
UNOERWOOO'S atnd STEPJ4EN6S INKS.

AI' Kinds of BLANK BOOKS8.

ENVELaPES. front 75c. per Thouliand up,
1000 page LETTER B0OK. jBound. for8al.50,

.The Celebrateti SHANNON FILe. Sac, at

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
Cor. Garre.t' <JaantlRIè Mr .a

Von acan't rcad tiu Ad wil . .,lt radintg
TUF it,:urlc, nd in remigTî Cî1 co~
la critic.ii in yolir critciuimu. , lt jist viîit te
Ionil..r, Driii Store. 14-4 Ilollir. Street. nd

îîxrcliao a nac nîco btlo of choice I>c:futery,.
11Smo1cer"s Companian, a Thernmometer thât
*11 indicate belli- the cypher. Gcntlmcnen l

atnd 1.%dies' Dreqging Ca-a. Manictîre tects.
1:1orti Wh!ixk Hnltlerit. and Hone that wo*
liahil wvliskey. ClirisinAs and New Ye~rui

(Vards in gricat v~aricty. Iaotoyriibh Cardsa ndl
Alb1um,%. Walking Stick, &c , ftn.) if Yo1t
iii try Stitti'» Antibili0otu l'ill. î'rlre4 t'ni)*
l'y J. (.(odfre)* rîinitl1. l)inp)cng isalrtnliit.
xnîl Agcuat foîr l.%rr' xiq(*It I'r!dIel

SpeCc?acle :%i Byr 0.1l»'a. il% 9'. 11 Siiver.
Alitritiid tt hiat ieMc rtt- ea

fair flic Art iio ia LondonIu, 'Ni,.l...M
C.'îîiIa Ue'trg. Nijat ('crk o,, the l'rret:tt.

IMOlIR, SO'N & CO.

MiAMTTHWORKS
M4A.NUF.%CTURURS OF

B3read,
Biscuit,

Coiifect.ionery,
Fru i tSyru ps,(,tc., et (7

Saieirom -128,130 andl32lrgyktStreeî
UALLIF&X, N. S.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book and Job printeîs,

125 HO0LLIS STREET,
HALIFAX IV. S.

Bill Rofs Mg 181taaROMS
tts. oi JAlt-i itONVES 3. WNS.

A IIJLI, L'.E tii

Fancy Cards
aic t AI . S I G.Ns. ity bcu %ýiitoaur

ofrie. Va e w.ll *.ap.pIy juif pillt fur yali.

20 ST JM S l, a. tlal

Rock Drills, Air Compressors,
Steamn Hoists, Boilers and

General Mining Mathinery
Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION
Under tit Patronage of Rov. Father Laýe1

Establthedie 18tt.undcrthc Actai Qucbcc.
32 Vict., Chap. 36 for the Ilentfit of

ihcl)tocesoeSacieîiesai Cala.
niziîjanfithe P'rovince

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
The 4:lrd Njonthaly Drawing w!!! taire place

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 181h, 1891.'
At 2 eclock, p.u,

PRIZES VALUE 85,000.
Capital t'rii.e- 1 ia s.t ut8,t.

LIST OF P'EIZES.
h .......eath . .. ,t. 5.00q

1 lzc. t.ie warth.. 2.. .2.00
I eo Ei t oi......... 1.0w 1i:

4 CI sote wh. ..... 500 2.11i1
10 lic.1 Estaie -erta - * « '~ 3 lu t,

3et Fuieute sets .aeîh ... 'Z' <,cfl
.0 Furnit.tie Sels orth ..... 100 6.Cuen

200 Goiti Watchti'srh. . - 0 lo.<alo
Ai'1-1-t>XI.MAI E LOI'S.

ICOSile'Wochcsarh. . 2% 2.1d('
100 e.o .10 e-0.. 15 1.10u
Inntir .e ao do ......... 1in 1.00

1000 .lo .4e do 1n l0.q tO
1000 ToilciSei . ................ % ....

2607 farizes «orth ... 55,00.
TI CKETS. SI. il TICKITS FOR $10.

ccisnofr10a Oper cent.
WVict* àrne ii~ p ei.ashvl une%%~.pe.u

Auîhastrd.
DItAWI..IN 1TIil RIldWIIrE L ..

.x. A. AUI)FT.Socrutary,

LU elINQ



o t~HE CRITIC.

IIENDERSON
NOYA S

&POTTSI
IDOTIA

PAiNT WO RKS,
HALIFAX,'

TIEDERON POTTS .,i

L ýR A AI X~~ ÉLýB i ANDJN TD.- T S

White LJL:ad, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint> Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Hardy Colors in SmalI Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS,

JAPANESE ENAMWEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FLIRNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHSe Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canlada for 13tâDR1AX ]ILO3. &~ CO., London, Eng.
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of WIEITE LEAD, viz.:I

Çt- WHITE LEAD ti
IP. b

44 WHITE LEAB
çt QUALIT? No. ONE

IP &

WHITE LEUD
QUALITY No. TWO

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENCJE SOLICITED.

H1ENaDaESON POTT$, Il Hafa1z, Xe 51


